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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: The purpose of this thesis is to examine the best means for telemedicine promotion 

in China and figure out the proper way to improve the existing telemedicine promotion 

process and dig out the better way of telemedicine promotion to solve the health care problem 

in China. 

Methodology: The research question is focusing on the best way to promote telemedicine in 

China and finding a solution to solve the difficulties in China. Channels and tools are 

highlighted as a solution to the research question. To fully understand channels and tools, 

both quantitive and qualitative research are carried out. It means that authors apply mix 

methods research. The questionnaire is employed as a quantitative method and a qualitative 

interview is applied as a qualitative method. 

Findings: There are three channels proven as efficiency channel in telemedicine promotion 

(awareness channel, knowledge channel, information exchange channel). Through analyzing 

the data collected from the questionnaire, authors find out the top five promotion tools 

accepted by customers: 1. Online news, 2. Doctor Recommendation, 3. Apps, 4. Social 

media, 5. Hospital ads. Based on the results of the interview, those promotion tools are also 

wildly used by a company.  

Theoretical Implications: This research contributes to the academic by supporting the 

theoretical building in innovation diffusion process and develops the traditional marketing 

toolbox.  

Practical Implications: This is the thesis for international marketing use. Although it focus 

on the single market, the customers can be international in this market. The research provides 

not only the solutions for Chinese customers and companies, but also the possibilities for 

serve international customers in China and the international telemedicine companies who 

want to enter the Chinese market. In fact, this research seeks to support the telemedicine 

companies who wish to promote and sell the telemedicine products in Chinese market.  

Keywords: Telemedicine; Promotion Tools; Optimal Solutions; Chinese Market. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 General Introduction 

The topic of this dissertation is exploring optimal solutions for the promotion of telemedicine 

in China. It is mainly about how to improve the telemedicine in China and find the effective 

channels to promote the telemedicine based on the telemedicine industry which is aim to use 

telecommunication and information technologies to support the health care. 

Telemedicine refers to use the telecommunications technologies to afford medical information 

and services when separation separates the participants (DC, 1966). Telemedicine can be 

defined as a system that provides medical services over long distances. Depending on the 

mode of operation, telemedicine can support two types of health care services. One is offline 

telediagnosis system and the other is real-time teleconsultation (Lin & Chen, 2001). There are 

many kinds of telemedicine systems that have been developed to allow medical personnel to 

share and exchange information between hospitals. 

As Goff-Pronost and Sicotte (2010) described in their research, telemedicine offers potentially 

interesting benefits for improving both accessibility and quality of health care. According to 

Stamford, Bickford, Hsioo and Mattern (1999), the telemedicine shows the great importance 

in changing treatment and support delivery of health care at the higher confidence level. 

Meanwhile, it is a potential market for patients are likely to purchase more health care to 

avoid the expenses, and the hassle of travel (McLean, 2007). Telemedicine is thought as a 

useful and cost-effective tool for doctors’ continuing exposure to advanced skills (Shimizu, 

2011). It is receiving increasing attention in both remote areas and urban and suburban 

location (Field, 1996). Base on the previous literature, it indicates that telemedicine plays an 

important role in improving health care.  
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According to Guo (2001), chronic diseases, cancer, cerebrovascular disease and cardiac 

disorders are the top three causes of death. Cancer causes one-fourth of all deaths (Gu0, 2001), 

therefore, palliative home care for terminal illness has become a major burden for families. In 

addition, the welfare of the elderly and handicapped is being given more attention supported 

by modern information technology. It becomes a solution for peer communication among 

healthcare providers in rural areas, hospitals, and big city’s medical center. Thus, 

Telemedicine is expected to solve the problem of health care imbalance in China. 

On the one hand, medical resources in the small city and rural areas are poorly distributed 

(Guo, 2001). The unequal distribution of medical resources, medical centers, community 

hospitals and primary care units needs an interface for transferring medical information 

among one another to improve the quality of healthcare in isolated areas. On the other hand, it 

shows the increasing needs of providing continuing medical education online. Meanwhile, for 

elderly, handicapped, and terminal ill patients, there is also increasing need in providing 

special health care at home (Lin & Chen, 2001). Based on these reasons, authors tend to 

explore optimal solutions for the promotion of telemedicine in China. 

1.2 Background 

China is a heavily populated develops the grammar lying country with a big land area and 

many mountains and isolated islands (Chen, Guo & Chen, 2001). However, most of the 

medical resources share unequally distributed in several big cities (Lin, 2001). Medical 

resources are unequally distributed and high quality accessible medical care is a major 

problem in the small city or rural areas. There are two reasons why medical personnel is 

unwilling to practice in the small city or rural areas. First, they are afraid of isolation from 

their peers. Second, they lack the chance to receive continuing medical education in a rural 

environment (Chen, 2001).  
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Any province in China, the largest medical center sometimes treats over 10 000 outpatients a 

day, and the number of inpatients is nearly 3000 (Chen & Guo, 2001). The top ten medical 

centers consumed one-fourth of the national health expenditure. In these medical centers, 

more money is spent on the outpatient service than the inpatient service. This is unreasonable 

because a hospital is designed for inpatient service (Kuo, 2001). Base on those reasons, China 

should be the introduction of telemedicine technology and promotion to the market. 

The United States of America, however, has exceeded the rest in exchange of health-care 

information and telemedicine technologies with China. Although China has been enthusiastic 

about the exchange, telemedicine in China requires development in the technical 

infrastructure and professional infrastructure (Hsieh, 2001). 

Telemedicine in China emerged in the mid-1980s. The early telemedicine activities were 

sporadic and unorganized, most of which were based on store-and-forward technologies such 

as telegram and e-mail (Xue, 2007). Real-time telemedicine was rare because supporting 

telecommunications infrastructure was not available. Due to limited resources, the early stage 

of telemedicine in China was focused on demonstrations of international collaboration among 

large medical institutions. Two most publicized demonstrations werethe “Moving with the 

sun” ISDN teleconference participated by 18medical institutions from 11 countries (Hjelm, 

2001), and the first U.S. – China Internet-based telemedicine consultation (Fuchs, 1999). 

These demonstrations were initiated and sponsored by academic institutions and IT vendors to 

bring the advantages of telemedicine into a spotlight. 

1.3 Problem Discussion 

However, there are some serious challenges concerning with telemedicine. The current 

problems of telemedicine include access, equality and costs (Liu, Hu & Wei, 1997). Despite 

the early stage of telemedicine and efforts invested, it remains difficult and controversial in 
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more widespread use of telemedicine. Most projects last the feasibility phase and are then 

forgotten and abandoned because of the difficulty of obtaining the empirical evidence to 

support widespread adoption of telemedicine (Roig & Saigi, 2009). The human and financial 

investments introduced in telemedicine are high (Goff & Sicotte, 2010). The application of 

telemedicine has found some difficulties, regarding the types and methods of acquisition and 

transmission of biological signals, acceptance and cooperation of the patient (Billeci, 2014). 

Cooper (2015) claims that there are existing barriers that impede the successful 

implementation of telemedicine, for instance, professional licensure, malpractice liability and 

“privacy confidentiality and security issues”. According to Grigsby and Allen’s research 

(1997), Reimbursement, providers’ acceptance, remote site commitment and regulatory issue 

are also barriers. All these problems lead the diffusion of telemedicine become challengeable 

(Chandra, Pettry & Paul, 2005). 

Edworthy (2001) indicates that telemedicine has more profound impact on developing 

countries than on developed ones, which increases our interest. In developing countries, 

telemedicine has proven as a valuable tool to provide good quality of health care to isolated 

communities (Puustjärvi & Puustjärvi, 2013). Telemedicine in China started in the mid-1980s 

and the early Chinese telemedicine activities based on store-and-forward techniques owing to 

the lack of resources and network; telemedicine in China has developed rapidly with the fast 

developing telecommunication network (Wang & Gu, 2009). In China, telemedicine is 

considered as a solution that could alleviate the health care disparity and improve the 

accessibility, affordability and quality of health services (Zhang, Lin & Wang, 2011). Only 20% 

of China’s health care resources are available to 900 million rural people who account for 

around 70% of the population, which indicates the serious problem in the healthcare disparity 

(Xue & Liang, 2007).  
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1.4 Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this thesis is to examine the best means for telemedicine promotion in China 

and figure out the proper way to improve the existing telemedicine promotion process and dig 

out the better way of telemedicine promotion to solve the health care problem in China 

1.5 Research Question 

This study aims at finding an answer to the following main research question: 

 RQ: How to promote the telemedicine in China and overcome the difficulties of 

diffusion for Chinese firms? 

In this case, the Chinese market is selected because authors are familiar with Chinese market 

and able to focus on guiding the Chinese company promote their products or service in 

telemedicine industry. To answer the research question comprehensively, authors made two 

sub-research questions. 

 Q1: How should the company organize the telemedicine promotion channels? 

This research also contributes to the academic world. It supports the theoritical building in 

innovation diffusion process and develop the traditional marketing toolbox. By examine how 

different promotion channels behave based on different metrics, the comany can improve the 

integration effect with diffusion process model.  

 Q2: What kinds of promotion tools are most suitable for the Chinese market? 

This research seeks to support the telemedicine companies who wish to carry out the 

marketing campaign in China and sell the telemedicine products in Chinese market. It 

provides feasible plan for company in organizing the promotion channel and select the 

optimal promotion tools. 
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2. Literature review 

2.1 Introduction 

In recent years, increasing attention has been given to the development and practice of 

telemedicine (Lun, 2001). According to the World Health Organization, Telemedicine is the 

use of medical information exchanged from one site to another via communications to 

improve a patient's health. To promote telemedicine in developing country, it is necessary to 

comprehend the advantages of telemedicine. 

Over the years, technologies have been consistently changing our lives, behavior and broader 

human perspective for experiencing things in many different ways. Consumer behaviors have 

changed by the development of communication and information technology hence taking the 

old marketing promotion activities towards more global, innovative, customized markets that 

needs new tools to establish and maintain the relationships with new era customers (Kotler, 

2001). Of course, it has changed the practices of the business and how marketing works. The 

rate how technology has been innovated and being accepted has been increased rapidly as it 

was in the past few decades ago. The strongest element that has turned the world into an 

accessible global village for both companies and consumers is the Internet and use of two way 

communication tools. For instance, smart phones, tablets, laptops, computers and this has 

become an everyday routine for many people (Raad, 2010). The development of marketing 

tools emerged from the rise in demands and expectations from customers to gain better 

experiences. 

In the 21
st
 century companies are more dependent on information technology to structure their 

marketing mix (Chen, 2001). Marketing companies have integrated their promotion tools with 

information technology to utilize more from this modern resource and address the challenges 
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of meeting customer’s growing expectations in order to build and sustain loyal customer 

relationship. 

2.2 Telemedicine advantage 

2.2.1 The Development of medical technology 

Based on Hsieh and Hjelm, telemedicine has been shown to have a considerable impact in 

medical education, conferencing and consultation. As a result, the People’s Republic of China 

has been keen to develop telemedicine. It has good potential in increasing population’s access 

to health care, particularly in developing countries (Pal, 2005). Despite a booming economy, 

China is still a developing country. China provides limited health resources to citizens and has 

a high death rate (W.B, 2000).  

Besides, China has a serious disparity of medical resources between cities and rural areas, 

which puts rural people in even poorer health conditions (Beach, 2001). Only 20% of China’s 

health resources are available to 900 million rural people who account for 70% of the 

population. Given that telemedicine is designed to deliver medical services to remote sites, it 

holds potential to help China’s underperforming and unbalanced health system. In her 

attempts to further the development of telemedicine, China has looked to the progress of 

medical services in Western countries such as Europe and North America (Hsieh, 2001). 

2.2.2 The Development of medical technology in Europe 

The European Union and its European Commission have implemented policies, models with 

conceptual and technical guidelines for supporting and encouraging research projects related 

to telemedicine. In addition, the draft directive on patients’ rights in cross-border healthcare 

advocates cooperation in health including the establishment of referral networks, evaluation 

of medical technologies, data collection, quality, and safety (Saliba, 2012). According to Lun, 
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telemedicine has also helped many countries in the region, particularly the developing 

countries, to jumpstart the use of information technology to provide quality and equitable 

health care, particularly to underserved areas. In addition, with the rapidly aging populations 

in these countries, the use of home telecare is increasingly becoming very relevant. 

Chronically ill patients, discharged from hospitals that have to offer priority to acutely-ill 

patients, could continue to receive monitoring and care from a distance using high-speed 

networks (Lun, 2001). 

2.3 Promotion tools 

Telemedicine has developed in close relation to communication media (Takahashi, 2001). 

Authors develop a model showing in Figure 1. There arethree major ways of promotion in the 

model: Print media promotion, Mass communication promotion, E-Marketing and education 

promotion (see Figure 1).  

 

Figure 1 The Useful promotes tools 

Print media promotion is a way of promotion by the means of newspapers, magazines and 

direct mail. Mass communication promotion is a promotion way that company use television 

Promotes tools 

Print media 
promotion 

Mass 
communication 

promotion 

E-Marketing& 
Education 
promotion  
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advertisement and broadcast advertising. Also like personal selling in university and the 

course of lectures in the community club house. E-Marketing promotion is to use the CRM 

applications, website marketing, social media marketing, email marketing, Education 

promotion. Then, education promotion is distance education experimental and the 

synchronous mode provides face-to-face teaching and learning inreal time between teachers 

and students. 

2.3.1 Print media promotion 

In recent studies it shows a declining trend in acceptability of print media as a promotion tool 

for marketing in the western world resulted in a decrease in production, distribution and 

acceptability in this old marketing channel. Raeymaeckers (2002) argues that research from 

1990 to early 21
st 

century show a litigable decline in trend for reading books, visiting libraries 

and extracting information from the magazine. 

The decline in Print media promotions and moving towards digital communication for 

product promotions can be discussed with different viewpoints about the choice of marketing 

communication channel that is preferred by the companies nowadays. During 1950-1990 a 

company could communicate with its customers through print media by the means of 

newspapers, magazines and direct mail. Studies and predictions show that after a certain time 

unchanged & unimproved media promotion activities lose their influential power if not 

remodeled by the technological changes that are being exposed in the environment (Harold, 

1951; McLuhan, 1962).  McLuhan (1962) argues that a new mass communication tool will be 

used for communication purpose. To illustrate, television hence leaving a significant 

influence on the receivers as compared with the older print media advertisements.  
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2.3.2 Mass communication promotion 

Studies and predictions show that after a certain time unchanged & unimproved media 

promotion activities lose their influential power if not remodeled by the technological changes 

that are being exposed in the environment (Harold, 1951; McLuhan, 1962).  McLuhan (1962) 

argues that a new mass communication tool will be used for communication purpose. 

Meanwhile, these tools have a great impact on how marketing has developed nowadays 

(Peterson, 1997). According to Burke’s theory, authors can refer to common examples of E-

catalogues taken the place of traditional print broachers or sales and advertisement activities is 

measured through maintaining a database of each transaction. For example, activities such as 

advertising or sales promotion can be tailored to past behavior identified through a database 

(Burke, 1997; Avlonitis & Karayanni, 2000).  

During 1990’s the researchers set their attention towards writing scholarly reviews discussing 

how technology has influenced the marketing practices mainly focusing on E-based 

technology such as The Internet (Plakoyiannaki & Tzokas, 2002). McGrowan and Durkin 

(2002) examined the factors that led small firms to use internet, Rich (2002) discussed the 

role of internet on a company’s growth and CRM systems enabled firm’s to identify customer 

needs and wants and targeting the right customer segment with right product offerings 

(Wilson, Daniel & McDonald, 2002).  

2.3.3 E-Marketing & Education Promotion 

As we know, nowadays we are in the fast development of science and technologysociality. 

Social media have come to exert agreat impact on commercial value (Adkins & Lury, 2011; 

Thackeray, 2008). E-Marketing tools also allow firm’s to integrate other important business 

success functions such as sales, customer services, marketing R & D, with internet based 

website supporting a two way communication and CRM databases allowing better customer 
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feedback and support (Brady, Saren & Tzokas, 2002). Companies take advantage of E-

Marketing by developing sustainable relationships with customers through information 

sharing from both sides using an interactive web based connection that allows direct access to 

firm business resources, product development phases, knowledge sharing. This encompasses 

an increased interest& loyalty of consumers towards your product hence determining long 

lasting customer relationship (Jayachandran, 2005). 

The network established among primary healthcare providers, community hospitals, and 

medical centers not only improves the quality of primary healthcare in rural areas, but also 

provides on-the-job training, and interactive communication among different specialties 

(Chen & Guo, 2001). This research concluded that based on statistical evidence and empirical 

research methodology the companies that have not yet developed E-marketing promotion 

tools either in any form Email-marketing, Internet-Social Media, Web-marketing, Smart 

phone-marketing are missing a critical component to their marketing strategy for promotion. 

It will be hard to identify the needs and wants of the customer for better product development 

and marketing planning initiatives (Kim & Ko, 2011). 

According to Guo (2001) in the last year of the promotion research stage, in which the tele-

consultation system has been applied in more than ten medical subspecialties. For continuing 

medical education, we launched the delivery of telecourses to community hospitals via a 

video conferencing system and preliminary internet continuing medical education network in 

the forms of web-based electronic journal and virtual classroom for the Formosan Medical 

Association and the Taiwan Association of Family Medicine (Chen, 1999). 

Kaplan and Haenlein (2010) define social media as “a group of Internet-based application that 

build on the ideological and technological foundations of web 2.0, and that allow the creation 

and exchange of user-generated content”(Kaplan & Haenlein, 2010). Hanna (2011) discussed 
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the potential of the internet-social media being able to bridge a communication gap between 

customers and firm. Internet-social media is very famous among 21
st
 century consumer’s and 

enabled firm’s to build a direct relationship with a large population also it has pushed the 

enterprises first to know directly from a customer about its needs and wants than design the 

product and make marketing mix strategies likewise (Brogan, 2010).  

With continuing advances in information technology, the applications of computers in 

medicine are increasing rapidly (Lin & Lee, 1999). The distance education project was 

created to provide interactive learning for people of any background through a 

telecommunication network, thereby removing the barriers of time and space (Chen, 1997). 

According to Chang & Huang (1995), the asynchronous mode provides access to course 

materials and interaction among teachers and students on the network at time convenient for 

the student. Basically distance education can be divided into synchronous and asynchronous 

modes. The synchronous mode provides face-to-face teaching and learning in real time 

between teachers and students (Guo, 1998). Based on Chein (1997) people can use e-mail, 

bulletin board systems (BBS), newsgroup forums, and archive video lectures to establish a 

learning environment on the network. 

2.4 Hypothesis development for quantitative research 

To answer the research question, authors figure out some key variables that can influence the 

diffusion of telemedicine. Xue and Liang (2007) mentioned that there are three dimensions 

that can overcome obstacles to the diffusion of telemedicine: user dimension, system 

dimension and environmental dimension. Based on this, the user acceptance rate is an 

important variable affecting the diffusion in user dimension (Xue & Liang, 2007). According 

to Goff-Pronost and Sicotte’s research, the cost can be one of the key variables in system 

dimension. It shows that economic evaluation is significant in evaluating the telemedicine 
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network (Goff-Pronost & Sicotte, 2010). Meanwhile, the popularizing rate in rural areas is 

thought as important variables in evaluating the system dimension. The fourth key variable is 

the amount of government investment in telemedicine. To measure environmental dimension, 

the government investment can indicate the value that government takes account of 

telemedicine (Xue & Liang, 2007). All these four key variables are evaluated by comparing 

with sales revenue of telemedicine products or service as the sales force is related to the 

evaluation of promotion (Margolis, 1963). 
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3. Theoretical Framework 

3.1 Diffusion process of telemedicine 

Telemedicine is thought as innovation and translation efforts of wireless medical connectivity 

(Sejdić, 2013). According to George, Hamilton and Baker (2012) telemedicine is thought as a 

significant method to increase access to specialty medical care among the urban underserved. 

However, little is known about its acceptability among the population. It is an innovative 

approach that helps to bridge the health care delivery gap particularly for underserved areas. 

The finding of Hamilton and Baker (2012) research indicates that the introduction, marketing, 

and implementation of telemedicine are the important information for the diffusion of 

telemedicine. Kerleau and Pelletier-Fleury (2002) mentioned that the learning effects of the 

use of these new tools will be the the source ot phenomena of  redistribution. It is not only 

about redistributing the specific or non-specific assets, but also about the skills and 

knowledge. The introduction of telemedicine is not without consequence for healthcare 

professionals since both expert’s knowledge and the autonomy of decision making redefined. 

It also indicates that the introduction of telemedicine shifts the cost from patients to health-

care producers, which increases the transactional cost considered as the barriers for the 

diffusion of telemedicine (Pelletier-Fleury, 1997).  

Based on the Spaulding (2005) adopters and non-adopters of telemedicine among the 

physicians  perceive the value differently and there is an opportunity existing to promote the 

concept to adopter non-effective. In Menachemi, Burke and Ayers’s research (2004) there are 

four key adopter groups of telemedicine: physicians, hospital administrators, patients, and 

healthcare payers. Physicians are generally thought as the end users of telemedicine so this 

group can influences the adoption rates heavily. Hospital administrators who are charged with 

the allocation of hospital resources play important roles in adoption. For different kinds of 
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telemedicine applications, patients are the major customers that makes perceptions and 

satisfaction, which affect the decison making of the hospital. Healthcare payers are conidered 

as historical influencer in the adoption of telemedicine and this group represents a distinct 

type of adopter. The people who wants to promote the telemedicine need to address the 

uncertainty relevance with telemedicine for each of communication efforts need to emphasize 

the major benefits of telemedicine to the adopter groups. For instance, the uncertainty faced 

by physicians can be quality control of care and service, complexity issues and legal risk. 

In coming part, authors invent the theory about the diffusion of innovations from Rogers 

(1983). Roger’s theory is proven useful in detecting factors influencing the adoption of 

technologies, especially in telemedicine (Pelletier-Fleury, 1997). As the telemedicine is a new 

technology innovation developing over time, the model concerning with diffusion of 

innovation is applicative especially in communication channels. Rogers (1983) defines the 

diffusion as a specific type of communication in which the information that is exchanged is in 

connection with new ideas. The nature of the diffusion is one individual communicates a new 

idea to others. There are four significant elements in his model which are an innovation, an 

individual or unit of adoption who has knowledge of the innovation, another individual or unit 

that does not have knowledge of the innovation and a communication channel connecting the 

two individual or unit. The key of the information exchange is the condition that a source will 

or will not transmit the innovation to the receiver. The effect of the transfer is also important 

in this information exchange relationship. Meanwhile, the transfer of ideas occurs most 

frequently between two individuals or units who are similar with each other. For instance, 

they are similar in education, social status and belong to the same group or live near each 

other. More or less, they have similarities in either physical or social factors. Such 

communication is possibly more effective and rewarding to both individuals and units. On the 

other hand, Rogers mentioned that the heterophilous between individuals could be one of the 
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most serious problems in the communication of innovation. It means when two individuals or 

units equip with good knowledge of innovation, there will be no diffusion occur because there 

is no new information to exchange. At least some degree of heterophony should be presented 

between two individuals or units.  

In this case, authors build the model inspired the Rogers’ theory. To make it suitable for 

telemedicine industry, author introduces seven key elements in the new model which include 

the four mentioned by Rogers (1983). The seven elements are (1) The company, (2) 

Telemedicine product, (3) Experienced group, (4) Non-experienced group, (5) Knowledge 

channel, (6) Awareness channel, (7) Information exchange channel. Meanwhile, the model is 

designed to divide into three part: The company and Telemedicine; Knowledge channel and 

Awareness channel; Information exchange channel.  Authors aim to use (1) Return rate, (2) 

Popularity rate and (3) Acceptance rate as monitors to control the model. The diffusion 

process of telemedicine model is showing in figure 2. 

 

Figure 2 Diffusion process of telemedicine 

Awareness channel Knowledge channel 

The Company 

Telemedicine product 

Experienced group Non-experienced group 

Information exchange channel 

Return rate 

Acceptance  rates 

Popularity  rates 
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In figure 2, there are four objects, three channels and three monitors. To introduce four 

objects, the company stands for the certain company in the telemedicine industry. The 

company is supposed to have great intention in running promotion campaign. The 

telemedicine product is provided or sold by the company as an innovative product. The 

experience in this model is the experience of using telemedicine product. The experienced 

group in is an individual or unit of adoption who has knowledge of innovative telemedicine 

product.For instance, the well-trained doctor who has good knowledge about telemedicine can 

belong to the experienced group. The retailer who is familiar with telemedicine products and 

ready to sell them to customers are in the experienced group as well. On the other side, there 

is an non-experienced group. The non-experienced group is considered as an individual or 

unit of adoption who does not have knowledge of innovative telemedicine product. To 

illustrate, customers or potential customers who do not have much knowledge of telemedicine 

product belong to this group, especially like some patients who dont even know telemedicine 

before. Elder people can also be the member of the non-experience group as most of the 

elders in China are not equipped with good knowledge about telemedicine according to the 

data. 

In the model, the company intends to sell telemedicine product to customers. The line shows 

the company makes a decision on carrying out the promotion campaign of telemedicine 

product. 

Knowledge channel connects telemedicine product to the experienced group and Awareness 

channel connects telemedicine product to the non-experienced group. These two connections 

make an indication that the experience and non-experience group perceive the telemedicine 

through the specific channels. There is also information exchange channel between the 
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experienced group and no-experience group. It implies the communication process that 

experience group exchanges the information to the non-experienced group. 

In knowledge channel, the company not only sells the products to experience group but also 

transmits knowledge to the experienced group. For instance, the company provides doctors 

and retailers the education program or training about using the telemedicine product. The 

education program or training can be both online or offline and the company aim to build an 

interpersonal channel to experience group. 

Comparing with knowledge channel, it is difficult for the company to provide knowledge 

directly to the customers. It is mainly because it is complicated and high-cost to pass the 

knowledge in the promotion campaign to a large number of customer. Instead, increase 

awareness plays an important role between company and customer. Through using the mass 

communication promotion tools, the company can reach the customer and leave an 

impression of the product on the customer. Next, customer interesting in the product will have 

the intention to buy or know more information. It means, in this channel, awareness channel 

can not only increase awareness but also support information exchange channel. Information 

exchange channel is the most important channel in the model. It is the channel that connects 

experienced group and the non-experienced group. Through the information exchange 

channel, non-experienced group can obtain information from the experienced group. For 

instance, when the customers see a doctor, they can transmit the information of needs to the 

doctor. Those customers also get a chance to know some about telemedicine from the doctor. 

It means those two parties can exchange the knowledge and information about telemedicine.  

Moreover, the customer is able to obtain the knowledge about how to use the product through 

this channel. By having lecture or guidance from the experieced group, they can obtain this 

knowledge and pass to another members in the non-experienced group.  The transaction is 
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also possible in this channel. The customers are able to buy or order the telemedicine products 

from where they get the knowledge of telemedicine, such as hospital or community institution.  

3.2 Multichannel marketing toolbox 

3.2.1 Multichannel marketing toolbox model 

 

Channels 

Reach Engagement Conversion Retention Advocacy 

Awareness channel      

Knowledge channel    

Information exchange channel    
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(Orange=Red+Yellow; Purple=Blue+Red;Green=Yellow+Blue.) 

Figure 3 Multichannel marketing toolbox model 

In figure 3, authors update the digital marketing toolbox model from Dolan (2015). By 

combining both online tools and offline tools, authors made a new model called multichannel 

marketing toolbox model. The model is introducing metrics to disscuss both channels and 

tools and it can closely bond with the model of diffusion process of telemedicine. Therefore, 

the model can be fundamentally divided into two parts: channels and tools. 

3.2.2 Channels: Multichannel marketing toolbox model 

In the channel part, there are knowledge channel, awareness channel and information 

exchange channel which has mentioned in figure 1. Given ideas from Dolan’s model (2015) 

authors use the bar chart to explain how these promotion tools can affect the customers’ 

behavior in different stages. To support the better understanding, the three kinds of colors are 

using to distinguish the different stages in the channel part. For instance, yellow area stands 

for the period start from Reach to Engagement; red area stands for the period start from 

Engagement to Retention; blue are is from conversation to advocacy.  

There are three channels which have already mentioned in figure 1. In the awareness channel, 

the company aims to increase the awareness of the product and concentrates on reach their 

customer. It is also possible that some customers have the intention to buy products through 

the awareness channel. Therefore, showing in the model, the awareness channel is starting 

from reach to engagement.  

In the knowledge channel, reach is not as important as awareness channel. Also, engagement 

with customer is weak in this channel as it foucs on the experienced group. For companies, it 

is more likely to use the knowledge channel to communicate with the experienced group. For 
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instance, the experienced group can share the usage experience of telemedicine products to 

company and company can develop their product refer to the feedback. Also, retention and 

advocacy are important in the knowledge channel as the company should inspire and lead the 

experienced group to exchange their knowledge to the non-experienced group. So the 

knowledge channel is from conversation to advocacy. 

In the information exchange channel, three stages are included: engagement, conversation and 

retention. Authors consider that the most of the transcation will go through the information 

exchange channel. To illustrate, the customers buy the telemedicine products from hospital or 

retailers. It is the information exchange channel in which conversation is significant for 

information exchange process. Through the conversation, the experienced group can pass the 

knowledge to the non-experienced group. What’s more, it is possible to keep the customer 

through the information exchange channel. By introducing the high quality products to 

customers and let them know more about the telemedicine product, there are increasing 

possiblities that can turn existing customer’s into loyal customer. Therefore, the information 

exchange channels are including engagement, conversation and retention. 

3.2.3 Tools: Multichannel marketing toolbox model 

In the tools part, online tools and offline tools are two main catergories of promotion tools for 

telemedicine. Online tools for telemedicine include display advertisement, website platforms, 

mobile service, E-marketing, Social media and online consultation. Offline tools cover print 

media, public lecture, TV program, TV advertisement, sales promotion, doctor 

recommendation and education. The five metrics are reach, engagement, conversion, retention 

and advocacy; these metrics are introduced to evaluate the different stages of customer 

involvement. 
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Moreover, there are not only red, yellow and blue, but also orange, purple and green are 

introduced in the tools part. Orange, purple and green are these combination of yellow, red, 

blue. Orange is made by red and yellow; purple is made by red and blue; green is made of 

blue and yellow. To illustrate, the orange area represents the area that starts from red period 

and end in the blue period, which means it starts from Reach or Engagement and it ends in the 

area of conversion, retention  and advocacy. Purple starts from red period and ends in the blue 

period; it means starts from Engagement or conversation and it ends in the area of conversion, 

retention and advocacy. Green starts from yellow period to blue period; it contains all stages 

in the model. 

According to Dolan (2015) display advertisment includes video ads, banner ads, search ads, 

mobile ads, native ads and social media ads. It is thought as one of the reaches to increase 

awareness of the product and contains information that can promote engagement. Website 

platforms include coperate website, a promotional website, conversion destination, 

transactional website and blog. Websites are the most accessible platform for customers and 

customer can access to websites from desktop, tablet or smart phone. Mobile service includes 

text promotion, mobile display advertising, mobile optimized websites, mobile apps, mobile 

coupons, location-based promotions. The mobile service in marketing plays an important 

roles in engaging customers in contexts where the desktop is not present or relevant. E-mail 

marketing is a promotion tool that directly contacts with customers through CRM programs 

and keeps digital tactics in the long run. Social media marketing includes branded channel, 

owned community, influencer outreach, social co-creation, social service and social selling. It 

aims to use a different social media platform to attract, engage, and influence people by 

content publish, community management and paid advertisement. The online consultation is a 

special promotion tool used in telemedicine industry. It helps to connect patients and doctors 

by the internet. 
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4. Methodology 

In this research, both quantitive and qualitative research is carried out. It means that author 

applies mix methods research. The research question is focusing on the best way to promote 

telemedicine in China and finding a solution to solve the difficulties in China. Based on the 

sub-research questions, channels and tools are highlighted and considered as key factors that 

will be tested in the coming part. To fill in the gap between channels and tools, the diffusion 

model and multichannel marketing toolbox model are introduced to solve these questions. 

Meanwhile, studying different aspects of the phenomenon is another approach that author 

apply mix methods research. According to Bryman and Bell (2011), quantitative research is 

applied as it is deductive and helps to test the theory. Qualitative research tends to focus on 

the words rather than numbers. In our case, the opinion of the company to different channels 

and KPIs is extremely significant. Therefore, in this case, we apply mix methods research. 

In the diffusion model, there are three factors applied as KPIsto help company control the 

different stages of the model. Return rates are considered as an important factor in company 

decision-making process about whether carrying out the promotion campaign. Popularity rate 

is the KPI of awareness channel and knowledge channel. To see how the knowledge and 

information of telemedicine product spread, popularity rate is necessary.  Acceptance rate is 

about the customer acceptance. It is about how much customers accept your product and your 

promotion campaign. In multichannel marketing tool box model, three channels (Awareness 

channel, Knowledge channel, information exchange channel) and two categories of tools 

(Online tools and Offline tools) are discussed.  

Based on the two models, the research mainly focuses on two groups: company and 

customers. According to Bryman and Bell (2011) qualitative data allow researchers to gain 
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access to the perspectives of the people they are studying; and quantitative data that will allow 

researchers to explore specific issues in which they are interested. Therefore, Qualitative 

research is used to support the comprehending of company level. On the other hand, authors 

are able to get access to customers and understand their behavior and habitsby carrying out 

the quantitative  

research.  

To have a clear view of different data collection and analysis methods, authors made a table to 

help the readers understand the methods using for different items in the model.  

Table1 Classification items  

In this research, the samples of survey and interview are loacted in the big cities. It is mainly 

because the big cities are existing market running well. Although telemedicine is more 

relevant in counties and other small cities, it is not existing market and not as developed as 

big cities which could increase the diffuculties in making research about promotion. 

Therefore, authors decide to foucs on the customers in the big cities and apply the result got 

from big cities in counties and other small cities.  

 

4.1 Survey 

On the basis of Xue and Liang (2007), user acceptance is a significant factor for the diffusion 

of telemedicine. In this research, authors define the users like the people who have the ability 

Items data collection Analysis 

Knowledge channel Interview Content analysis 

Awareness channel Questionnaire Liner regression 

Information exchange channel Interview Content analysis 

Return rates Interview Content analysis 

Popularity rates Questionnaire Liner regression 

Acceptance rates Questionnaire Liner regression 

Online tools Questionnaire Liner regression 

Offline tools Questionnaire Liner regression 
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to use telemedicine product and the potential customers that have the intention to buy 

telemedicine products. For instance, the users can be the customers that wish to build their 

health care files online, thepatients that have needs in health care management and the elders 

who want to have the monitor of their health.  

Tomake fully comprehending of the users, the survey is necessary. To reach the users from 

China, the online self-completion questionnaires are considered as the best way. Comparing 

with the traditional self-completion questionnaires, it has strength in high response rates. 

Moreover, sending out online means that it is easy to get access by online users. By sending 

out the self-completion questionnaires, authors are able to obtain the valuable data and the 

online questionnaire provider can automatically generate the basic statistic of data. The online 

questionnaire platform provider that authors use is sojump.com. It is one of the biggest 

Chinese free questionnaires platform providers that have millions of users. It supports to 

distribute the questionnaires the by webpage, we-chat and qq in which most Chinese internet 

users located. The sample size is 300, which means 300 questionnaires are supposed to be 

collected. Actually, 299 questionnaires are effective, and only one is a blanket. Authors are 

also setting that people can only answer one questionnaire from one device. 

The major analysis used in this research is linear regression analysis. Gender, education level, 

region and age are considered as key variables and evaluated by every question. It should be 

noted that the linear regression analysis to information exchange channel is done by 

calculating the number of Q14+Q17+Q22 which are the questions related to the channel. 

4.2 Interview 

In the qualitative part, the qualitative interview is a major method used to test knowledge 

channel and information exchange channel. As the company is the decision maker about 

whether applies the channels or not, it is necessary to listen to the company’s voice and take it 
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into consideration when developing the telemedicine diffusion process model. Additionally, 

return rates are tested in the interview.  

Our data is obtained by telephone interview or face-to-face interview. To make a comparison 

in a different industry, authors choose three typical Chineses companies in telemedicine 

industries. The companies choosen are the medium size companies which have more than 

twenty employees and the whole structure of different departments. Meanwhile, three 

companies are focusing on the different types of products or services: telemedive innovation 

product, database or cloud platform, and Apps or Application closely connected to customers. 

It means the results reasonable and provides the general impact on telemedicine industry in 

China. By interviewing the managers from three companies, authors are able to obtain the 

important information supporting the theory, especially the model. Instead of using the semi-

structured interview, authors take part of the conversational interviews to get deeper 

information and data from managers. As a matter of fact, the results of interview indicates 

that the interviewees are welcome to this type of interview, and they prefer to talk more about 

the topic they interested.  

About other data like the policy from government, authors collected it from the files offered 

by the company. This kind of data collected is analyzed in the analysis part andsupport the 

model as external influences. Most of the qualitative data is used to support the model; 

however, some of the results will compare to the quantitative one and authors are supposed to 

discuss the gap. Based on the data and analysis, the suggestion is presented in the implication 

and future research part to help the future researchers.  
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5. Empirical data 

5.1 Quantitative data 

5.1.1 Respondents profile 

In this research, 300 questionnaires are collected during two days. All of the respondents 

finish their questionnaires by their smart phone. According to the data collected by 

sojump.com, 22% of respondents come from Shanghai; 20% of respondents come from 

Shanxi province and 15% comes from Beijing. Around 3% of respondents who are considered 

as international students come from other countries. The rest of respondents come from other 

cities in China. Question design. Authors set that one device can only answer the 

questionnaire once and the number of individual respondent IP is 247 which shows the great 

reliability to the quality of respondents. 

 

 

Respondent profile 
Shanghai
Shanxi
Beijing
Zhejiang
Shanxi
Henan
Other countries
Guangdong
Jiangsu
Shandong
Hebei
Fujian
Guizhou
Jiangxi
Liaoning
Sichuan
Tianjin
Unknown
Heilongjiang
Hubei
Anhui
Gansu
Guangxi
Hainan
Hunan
Jilin
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Figure 4 Respondent Profile Model 

5.1.2 Question design 

There are 28 questions divided by four categories: Model, online tools, offline tools and 

future research. The categories and targets for different questions are showing in the graphic. 

Age, Gender, Education and region in the first four questions will be used as key variables to 

discusss with other questions except Q24 to Q28. The Q24 to Q28 are only discussed in the 

future research part. 

Category Question Target 

  Q1 Age 

  Q2 Gender 

  Q3 Education  

Model  Q4 Region 

  Q5 Popularity (Reach) 

  Q6 Popularity (Engagement) 

  Q7 Tools 

  Q8 Acceptance rate 

  Q9 Awareness channel 

  Q10 Online Advertisement 

  Q11 Apps 

Online tools Q12 Social media 

  Q13 Online drug store 

  Q14 BBS/Platform 

  Q15 Online news 

  Q16 Newspaper 

  Q17 Health care lecture 

  Q18 TV program 

Offline tools Q19 Hospital ads 

  Q20 customer appreciation event 

  Q21 sales promotion 

  Q22 doctor recommendation 

  Q23 Personal selling 

  Q24 Knowledge 

  Q25 Family 

Future research Q26 Government 

  Q27 Online information safety 

  Q28 Online health file 

Figure 5 Classification category target 
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5.1.3 Ranking of the usage of current telemedicine applications 

According to the question 7 in the questionnaire, authors roughly calculate the telemedicine 

applications that users are now putting into use currently. The results are showing in the 

following table.  

Options n Portion 

Making appointment to doctor online 160 65.31% 

Tele-visit 41 16.73% 

Consulting after operation 95 38.78% 

Online drug store 85 34.69% 

Health management online 55 22.45% 

Other 20 8.16% 

Empty 25 10.2% 

Table 2 Calculate the telemedicine applications statistics 

(Q7: What is/are the telemedicine application(s) that you used in your daily life?) 

Three commonly used telemedicine applications by the investigators in their daily life were 

those of making appointment to doctor online (65.31% investigators selected), consulting 

after operation (65.31% investigators selected), and online drug store (34.69% investigators 

selected). 
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5.1.4 Ranking of optimal promotion tools 

Based on the data collected, authors made a table showing the attitude of promotion tools 

from 300 respondents. The results are showing in the following table. 

Online/offline tools Questions Channels Agreement scores 

 
Q10 Online Advertisement 3.33 

 
Q11 Apps 3.87 

Online tools Q12 Social media 3.85 

 
Q13 Online drug store 3.47 

 
Q14 BBS/Platform 3.64 

  Q15 Online news 4.05 

 
Q16 Newspaper 3.55 

 
Q17 Health care lecture 3.46 

 
Q18 TV program 2.96 

Offline tools Q19 Hospital ads 3.76 

 
Q20 

customer appreciation 

event 
3.47 

 
Q21 sales promotion 3.38 

 
Q22 doctor recommendation 3.96 

  Q23 Personal selling 3.20 

Table 3 Respondents attitude 

To make it clear, authors made a new table and rank the promotion tools by agreement scores, 

which is showing in the coming table. 

Questions Channels Agreement scores 

Q15 Online news 4.05 

Q22 doctor recommendation 3.96 

Q11 Apps 3.87 

Q12 Social media 3.85 

Q19 Hospital ads 3.76 

Q14 BBS/Platform 3.64 

Q16 Newspaper 3.55 

Q13 Online drug store 3.47 

Q20 customer appreciation event 3.47 

Q17 Health care lecture 3.46 

Q21 sales promotion 3.38 

Q10 Online Advertisement 3.33 

Q23 Personal selling 3.20 

Q18 TV program 2.96 

Table 4 Agreement scores on online/offline tools channels in descending order 
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Five most acceptable channels by the investigators were online news (agreement scores was 

4.05), doctor recommendation (agreement scores was 3.96), Apps (agreement scores was3.87), 

social media (agreement scores was 3.85), and Hospital ads (agreement scores was 3.76). 

5.1.5 Linear regression analysis for KPI 

Variables 
Coeffic

ient 

Std. 

Error 
OR 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P Value 

Lower Upper 

Gender 
     

9.298 0.002  

     Male 0.815  0.267  2.258  1.338  3.812  9.298  0.002  

     Female 
 

. 1 . . . . 

Education level 
     

3.933 0.140  

    High school or below -0.873  0.617  0.418  0.125  1.399  2.003  0.157  

    Bachelor -0.787  0.402  0.455  0.207  1.002  3.826  0.050  

    Master 
 

. 1 . . . . 

Region 
     

32.866  <0.001  

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
2.006  0.615  7.432  2.225  24.822  10.628  0.001  

    Special economic zone 1.637  0.969  5.141  0.769  34.369  2.853  0.091  

    Provincial capital 0.919  0.640  2.508  0.716  8.786  2.066  0.151  

    Sub-provincial city 0.115  0.702  1.122  0.284  4.440  0.027  0.870  

    Middle-sized and small city 0.491  0.634  1.634  0.472  5.659  0.600  0.439  

    County and township 
 

. 1 . . . . 

Age -0.156  0.131  0.855  0.661  1.107  1.415  0.234  

Table 5 Binary logistic regression analysis onpopularity (Reach) 

(Q5: Do you know the telemedicine before you answer this questionnaire?) 

Table 5 showes the results of binary logistic regression analysis on question 6. It was 

observed that gender and living cities were significantly associated with the answer to 

question 6. Specially, males were 2.258 times more likely to know the telemedicine before the 

investigation than females (OR=2.258, 95%CI:1.338, 3.812). Compared to investigators 

living in counties and townships, investigators living in large-sized cities, especially those 

living in municipalities directly under the central government (p=0.001), were more likely to 

know the telemedicine before the investigation. 

Variables 
Coeffic

ient 

Std. 

Error 
OR 

95% 

Confidence 

Interval 

Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 

Lower Upper 

Gender 
     

.225 0.635  

     Male -0.152  0.321  0.859  0.458  1.610  0.225  0.635  
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     Female 
 

. 1 . . . . 

Education level 
     

3.451 0.178  

    High school or below -1.015  0.656  0.363  0.100  1.311  2.394  0.122  

    Bachelor -0.146  0.498  0.864  0.326  2.291  0.086  0.769  

    Master 
 

. 1 . . . . 

Region 
     

7.346  0.196  

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.315  0.667  1.371  0.371  5.065  0.223  0.636  

    Special economic zone 0.293  1.237  1.340  0.119  
15.12

6  
0.056  0.813  

    Provincial capital -0.269  0.695  0.764  0.196  2.983  0.150  0.699  

    Sub-provincial city -0.608  0.717  0.545  0.134  2.218  0.719  0.396  

    Middle-sized and small city -0.743  0.659  0.476  0.131  1.731  1.271  0.260  

    County and township 
 

. 1 . . . . 

Age 0.180  0.166  1.198  0.865  1.659  1.177  0.278  

Table 6 Binary logistic regression analysis on popularity (Engagement) 

(Q6: Do you think that you can get touch to telemedicine application in your daily life? ) 

Table 6 showes that there were no significant difference between different genders, education 

levels, living cities and age groups in question 6. 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

gender 
    

5.813 0.016  

     Male 0.196  0.081  0.037  0.356  5.813  0.016  

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

2.650 0.266  

    High school or below -0.127  0.180  -0.479  0.226  0.495  0.482  

    Bachelor -0.194  0.122  -0.433  0.045  2.531  0.112  

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

0.816  0.976  

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.061  0.170  -0.271  0.394  0.131  0.718  

    Special economic zone 0.051  0.299  -0.535  0.637  0.029  0.865  

    Provincial capital 0.000  0.180  -0.353  0.353  0.000  0.998  

    Sub-provincial city -0.047  0.194  -0.427  0.333  0.058  0.809  

    Middle-sized and small city 0.035  0.174  -0.305  0.376  0.041  0.839  

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.136  0.040  -0.215  -0.058  11.655  0.001  

Table 7 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on accpetance rate 

(Q8: The telemedicine is a convenient tool that can help you a lot in your daily life.) 

Results of linear regression shows that gender and age were significantly associated with 

agreement score of question 8. Specially, agreement scores in males were 0.196 points (95% 

CI: 0.037~0.356, p=0.016) higher than that in females. That is, males were more inclined to 
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regard the telemedicine as a convenient tool that help them a lot in daily life compared with 

females. Agreement scores decreased significantly with the increase of age, younger 

investigators are more inclined to regard the telemedicine as a convenient tool (p=0.001). 

5.1.6 Linear regression analysis for channels 

Variables Coefficient 
Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

gender 
    

3.718 0.054  

     Male 0.431  0.224  -0.007  0.869  3.718  0.054  

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

1.964 0.375  

    High school or below 0.508  0.492  -0.457  1.472  1.064  0.302  

    Bachelor -0.039  0.334  -0.693  0.615  0.014  0.907  

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

12.249  0.032  

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
1.016  0.464  0.107  1.925  4.797  0.029  

    Special economic zone 1.670  0.818  0.068  3.273  4.174  0.041  

    Provincial capital 0.925  0.493  -0.041  1.892  3.524  0.061  

    Sub-provincial city 0.070  0.530  -0.969  1.109  0.017  0.895  

    Middle-sized and small city 0.850  0.476  -0.082  1.782  3.192  0.074  

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.099  0.110  -0.316  0.117  0.813  0.367  

Table 8 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on information exchange channel 

(Information Exchange Channel：Q14+Q17+Q22) 

Table 8 shows that living cities were significantly associated with agreement scores of 

information exchange channel. Specially, compared to investigators living in counties and 

townships, investigators living in large-sized cities, especially those living in municipalities 

directly under the central government (p=0.029), and provincial capitals (p=0.041), were 

more inclined to trust information exchange channel. 

Generally, males were more inclined to trust information exchange channel compared to 

females, though the difference did not completely reach statistically significant level 

(p=0.054). 
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5.1.7 Linear regression analysis for tools 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald  

Chi-Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

5.246 0.022 

     Male 0.216 0.094 0.031 0.400 5.246 0.022 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

2.970 0.226 

    High school or below -0.139 0.208 -0.548 0.269 0.447 0.504 

    Bachelor -0.235 0.141 -0.511 0.042 2.772 0.096 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

7.938 0.160 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.167 0.196 -0.218 0.551 0.723 0.395 

    Special economic zone 0.191 0.346 -0.487 0.869 0.304 0.581 

    Provincial capital 0.185 0.208 -0.223 0.594 0.789 0.374 

    Sub-provincial city -0.229 0.224 -.0669 0.211 1.040 0.308 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.090 0.201 -0.304 0.484 0.200 0.655 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.110 0.046 -0.200 -0.019 5.610 0.018 

Table 9 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 10 

(Q10: You trust the online telemedicine advertisement.) 

Results of linear regression shows that gender and age were significantly associated with 

agreement score of question 11. Specially, agreement scores in males were 0.216 points (95% 

CI: 0.031~0.400, p=0.022) higher than that in females. That is, males were more inclined to 

trust the online telemedicine advertisement compared with females. Agreement scores 

decreased significantly with the increase of age, which indicates that younger investigators are 

more inclined to trust the online telemedicine advertisement (p=0.018). 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

2.422 0.120 

     Male 0.145 0.093 -0.038 0.327 2.422 0.120 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

2.970 0.226 

    High school or below 0.177 0.206 -0.228 0.581 0.732 0.392 

    Bachelor 0.037 0.141 -0.238 0.313 0.070 0.791 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

7.938 0.160 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.165 0.194 -0.214 0.545 0.728 0.393 

    Special economic zone 0.028 0.341 -0.640 0.697 0.007 0.934 

    Provincial capital 0.084 0.205 -0.319 0.486 0.165 0.684 

    Sub-provincial city -0.083 0.221 -0.517 0.350 0.142 0.706 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.034 0.198 -0.355 0.422 0.029 0.865 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.087 0.046 -0.176 0.002 3.641 0.056 

Table 10 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 11 
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(Q11: You would like to download some health apps in your smart phone.) 

Table 10 shows that agreement scores of males and young investigators on question 11 were 

higher that of females and elder investigators, however the differences were not significant (p 

values were 0.120 and 0.056, respectively). Generally, males and young investigators were 

inclined to download some health apps in their smart phones. 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald  

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

4.445 0.035 

     Male 0.206 0.098 0.014 0.397 4.445 0.035 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

7.355 0.025 

    High school or below 0.407 0.216 -0.016 0.829 3.553 0.059 

    Bachelor -0.056 0.146 -0.342 0.230 0.148 0.700 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

16.949 0.005 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.515 0.203 0.116 0.913 6.416 0.011 

    Special economic zone 0.422 0.358 -0.280 1.124 1.387 0.239 

    Provincial capital 0.353 0.216 -0.070 0.776 2.673 0.102 

    Sub-provincial city -0.063 0.232 -0.519 0.392 0.075 0.785 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.265 0.208 -0.143 0.673 1.622 0.203 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.022 0.048 -0.115 0.072 0.203 0.652 

Table 11 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 12 

(Q12: You would like to know more information about telemedicine through twitter/wechat.) 

Table 11 shows that gender, education levels, andliving cities were significantly associated 

with agreement score of question 12. Specially, agreement scores in males were 0.206 points 

(95% CI: 0.014~0.397, p=0.035) higher than females. That is, males were more inclined 

toknow more telemedicine information through Twitter or Wechat. Investigators whose 

education level of high school or below were more inclined to get more information than 

bachelors. And investigators who are living in municipality directly under the central 

government, were more inclined to knowmore information than those living in counties and 

townships (p=0.011). 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P Value 

Lower Upper 
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Gender 
    

12.234 <0.001 

     Male 0.311 0.089 0.137 0.485 12.234 <0.001 

Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

3.086 0.214 

    High school or below 0.343 0.197 -0.043 0.728 3.037 0.081 

    Bachelor 0.119 0.133 -0.142 0.380 0.797 0.372 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

8.344 0.138 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.335 0.185 -0.028 0.698 3.270 0.071 

    Special economic zone 0.448 0.327 -0.193 1.088 1.875 0.171 

    Provincial capital 0.178 0.197 -0.207 0.564 0.822 0.365 

    Sub-provincial city 0.088 0.212 -0.327 0.504 0.174 0.677 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.382 0.190 0.010 0.754 4.048 0.044 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.175 0.044 -0.261 -0.090 16.114 <0.001 

Table 12 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 13 

(Q13: The products recommended by online drug store meet your requirement and habit.) 

Table 12 shows that gender and age were significantly associated with agreement score of 

question 13. Specially, agreement scores in males were 0.311points (95% CI: 

0.137~0.485,p=0.035) higher than that in females. That is, males were more inclined to be 

satisfied with the products recommended by online drug store.  

Satisfaction levels decreased significantly with the increase of age, younger investigators are 

more inclined to be satisfied with the products recommended by online drug store (p < 0.001). 

Additionally, compared to investigators living in other areas, investigators living in middle-

sized or large-sized cities were more likely to be satisfied with the products recommended by 

online drug store, in spite of that the differences were not so obviously significant (p=0.138). 

Variables 
Coeffic

ient 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

1.605 0.205 

     Male 0.132 0.104 -0.072 0.337 1.605 0.205 

Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

1.590 0.452 

    High school or below 0.258 0.231 -0.195 0.711 1.246 0.264 

    Bachelor 0.035 0.157 -0.272 0.342 0.049 0.825 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

6.990 0.221 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.246 0.218 -0.180 0.673 1.281 0.258 

    Special economic zone 0.701 0.384 -0.051 1.454 3.338 0.068 
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    Provincial capital 0.290 0.231 -0.163 0.744 1.572 0.210 

    Sub-provincial city -0.013 0.249 -0.500 0.475 0.003 0.960 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.308 0.223 -0.130 0.745 1.901 0.168 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.020 0.052 -0.121 0.081 0.152 0.697 

Table 13 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 14 

(Q14: You would like to share the experience of telemedicine product/service through BSS.) 

Table 13 shows that, willingness to share the experience of telemedicine product/service 

through BSS, were not significantly different between different genders, education levels, 

living cities, and age groups. 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

3.826 0.050 

     Male 0.155 0.079 0.000 0.310 3.826 0.050 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

0.442 0.802 

    High school or below 0.050 0.175 -0.293 0.393 0.081 0.776 

    Bachelor -0.036 0.119 -0.268 0.197 0.091 0.763 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

2.979 0.703 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.042 0.165 -0.281 0.365 0.065 0.799 

    Special economic zone -0.097 0.291 -0.667 0.473 0.112 0.738 

    Provincial capital -0.122 0.175 -0.465 0.221 0.484 0.487 

    Sub-provincial city 0.000 0.189 -0.370 0.370 0.000 1.000 

    Middle-sized and small city -0.082 0.169 -0.413 0.249 0.236 0.627 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.057 0.039 -0.133 0.019 2.128 0.145 

Table 14 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 15 

(Q15: You prefer reading online news about health care.) 

 

Table 14 shows that, agreement scores of preference to reading online news about health care 

in males were 0.155 points (95% CI: 0.000~0.310,p=0.050) higher than that in females. 

Thatis, males were more inclined to read online news about health care.  

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

1.478 0.224 

     Male 0.128 0.105 -0.078 0.333 1.478 0.224 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

3.057 0.217 
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    High school or below 0.402 0.232 -0.053 0.856 3.001 0.083 

    Bachelor 0.196 0.157 -0.112 0.504 1.559 0.212 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

3.517 0.621 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.008 0.219 -0.421 0.436 0.001 0.972 

    Special economic zone 0.497 0.385 -0.258 1.252 1.662 0.197 

    Provincial capital 0.113 0.232 -0.341 0.568 0.238 0.626 

    Sub-provincial city 0.126 0.250 -0.364 0.615 0.253 0.615 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.189 0.224 -0.250 0.628 0.713 0.398 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age 0.010 0.052 -0.091 0.111 0.036 0.850 

Table 15 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 16 

(Q16: You would like to read newspaper about telemedicine or its related products.) 

Table 15 shows that, willingness to read newspaper about telemedicine or its related products, 

were not significantly associated with different genders, education levels, living cities, and 

age groups. 

Variables 
Coeffic

ient 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P Value 

Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

12.456 <0.001 

     Male 0.355 0.101 0.158 0.553 12.456 <0.001 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

2.057 0.357 

    High school or below 0.293 0.222 -0.142 0.727 1.740 0.187 

    Bachelor 0.055 0.150 -0.240 0.349 0.132 0.716 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

11.273 0.046 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.384 0.209 -0.025 0.794 3.381 0.066 

    Special economic zone 0.745 0.368 0.022 1.467 4.083 0.043 

    Provincial capital 0.295 0.222 -0.140 0.729 1.762 0.184 

    Sub-provincial city -0.044 0.239 -0.512 0.424 0.034 0.854 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.308 0.214 -0.112 0.729 2.069 0.150 

County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age 0.056 0.04.9 -0.041 0.153 1.290 0.256 

Table 16 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 17 

(Q17: You would like to join the health care lecture in your community.) 

Table 16 shows that gender and living cities were significantly associated with agreement 

scores of  willingness to join the health care lecture in the investigators’ communities. 

Specially, agreement scores in males are 0.355points (95% CI: 0.158~0.553, p<0.001) higher 

than that in females. That is, males were more willing to join the health care lecture in 
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comunity. Compared to investigators living in counties and townships, Those who live in 

large-sized cities, especially in municipalities directly under the central government (p=0.066) 

and special economic zones (p=0.043), prefer to join the health care lecture in community. 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

1.469 0.225 

     Male 0.148 0.123 -0.092 0.389 1.469 0.225 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

9.800 0.007 

    High school or below 0.833 0.270 0.303 1.363 9.478 0.002 

    Bachelor 0.264 0.183 -0.096 0.624 2.071 0.150 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

9.801 0.081 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.418 0.255 -0.081 0.918 2.692 0.101 

    Special economic zone 0.398 0.449 -0.483 1.279 0.785 0.376 

    Provincial capital 0.621 0.271 0.090 1.152 5.256 0.022 

    Sub-provincial city 0.152 0.291 -0.419 0.723 0.272 0.602 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.587 0.261 0.076 1.099 5.061 0.024 

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.035 0.061 -0.154 0.084 0.335 0.562 

Table 17 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 18 

(Q18: You would like to purchase the telemedicine products by telephone after you watch health care TV program.) 

Table17 shows that education levels and living cities may be associated with agreement 

scores of  willingness to purchase the telemedicine products by telephone after watching the 

health care TV program. Specially, investigators whose education level was of high school or 

below, were more willing to purchase the telemedicine products by telephone after watching 

the health care TV program, compared to investigators whose education level was master 

(p=0.002). 

Compared to investigators living in counties and townships, investigators living in middle-

sized and large-sized cities, especially those living in middle-sized and small cities (p=0.024) 

and provincial capital (p=0.022), were more willing to purchase the telemedicine products by 

telephone after watching the health care TV program. 

Variables 
Coeffic

ient 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 

Wald 

Chi-

P 

Value 
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Lower Upper Square 

Gender 
    

5.148 0.023 

     Male 0.231 0.102 0.031 0.430 5.148 0.023 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

0.436 0.804 

    High school or below 0.147 0.224 -0.292 0.587 0.433 0.511 

    Bachelor 0.055 0.152 -0.243 0.353 0.130 0.718 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

10.839 0.055 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.634 0.211 0.220 1.048 9.003 0.003 

    Special economic zone 0.351 0.372 -0.379 1.081 0.888 0.346 

    Provincial capital 0.661 0.224 0.221 1.100 8.688 0.003 

    Sub-provincial city 0.684 0.243 0.208 1.160 7.935 0.005 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.535 0.216 0.111 0.959 6.125 0.013 

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.166 0.050 -0.263 -0.068 10.977 0.001 

Table 18 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 19 

(Q19: The advertisement of telemedicine in hospital is thought as reliable.) 

Table 18 shows that gender, living cities and age were significantly associated with agreement 

scores of the thought to regard telemedicine advertisement in hospitals as reliable. 

Specially,agreement scores in males were 0.231points (95% CI: 0.031 ~ 0.431, p=0.023) 

higher than that in females. That is, males were more inclined to regard telemedicine 

advertisement in hospitals as reliable. Compared to investigators living in counties and 

townships, investigators living in middle-sized and large-sized cities, especially those living 

in municipalities directly under the central government (p=0.003), provincial capitals 

(p=0.003), and sub-provincial cities (p=0.005) and, were more inclined to regard telemedicine 

advertisement in hospitals as reliable. Agreement scores decreased significantly with the 

increase of age, younger investigators are more inclined to regard telemedicine advertisement 

in hospitals as reliable (p=0.001). 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

4.772 0.029 

     Male 0.227 0.104 0.023 0.431 4.772 0.029 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

1.218 0.544 

    High school or below 0.039 0.230 -0.411 0.489 0.028 0.866 

    Bachelor -0.118 0.156 -0.423 0.187 .575 0.448 

    Master 0 . . . . . 
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Region 
    

12.363 0.030 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.234 0.216 -0.191 0.658 1.165 0.280 

    Special economic zone 0.442 0.382 -0.306 1.190 1.343 0.246 

    Provincial capital 0.008 0.230 -0.443 0.459 0.001 0.972 

    Sub-provincial city -0.317 0.247 -0.802 0.168 1.644 0.200 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.037 0.222 -0.397 0.471 0.028 0.868 

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.160 0.051 -0.261 -0.059 9.666 0.002 

Table 19 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 20 

(Q20: It is interesting that company organizes the activities and promotes their health product.) 

Table 19 shows that gender and age were significantly associated with agreement scores of 

customer appreciation event prmotion. Specially,agreement scores in males were 0.227points 

(95% CI: 0.023 ~ 0.431, p=0.029) higher than that in females. That is, males were more 

inclined to have more interest in activities and events promotion. 

Agreement scores decreased significantly with the increase of age, younger investigators are 

more inclined to regard that companies organize the activities and promote their health 

product as interesting (p=0.002). 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

0.029 0.866 

     Male 0.020 0.116 -0.208 0.247 0.029 0.866 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

0.557 0.757 

    High school or below -0.187 0.257 -0.690 0.316 0.531 0.466 

    Bachelor -0.100 0.174 -0.440 0.241 0.329 0.566 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Living city 
    

5.815 0.325 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.434 0.242 -0.040 0.908 3.226 0.072 

    Special economic zone 0.374 0.426 -0.462 1.209 0.768 0.381 

    Provincial capital 0.218 0.257 -0.285 0.721 0.720 0.396 

    Sub-provincial city 0.106 0.276 -0.435 0.648 0.149 0.700 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.339 0.248 -0.147 0.824 1.871 0.171 

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.162 0.057 -0.273 -0.050 8.018 0.005 

Table 20 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 21 

(Q21: You would like to purchase health care product when there is sales promotion.) 
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Table 20 shows that age was significantly associated with agreement scores of willingness to 

purchase health care product when there is sales promotion. Specially, agreement scores 

decreased significantly as age increased, younger investigators are more willing to purchase 

health care product when there is sales promotion (p=0.005). 

Variables 
Coeffic

ient 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P 

Value 
Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

0.131 0.718 

     Male -0.029 0.081 -0.188 0.129 0.131 0.718 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

0.866 0.649 

    High school or below -0.039 0.179 -0.389 0.312 0.047 0.828 

    Bachelor -0.103 0.121 -0.340 0.135 0.719 0.397 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

8.913 0.113 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.384 0.169 0.054 0.714 5.194 0.023 

    Special economic zone 0.211 0.297 -0.372 0.793 0.502 0.478 

    Provincial capital 0.373 0.179 0.023 0.724 4.354 0.037 

    Sub-provincial city 0.116 0.193 -0.261 0.494 0.364 0.546 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.245 0.173 -0.093 0.584 2.025 0.155 

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.116 0.040 -0.194 -0.038 8.538 0.003 

Table 21 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 22 

(Q22: The recommendation of telemedicine product from doctor is trustful.) 

Table 21 shows that living cities and age were significantly associated with agreement scores 

of the thought to trust the recommendation of telemedicine product from doctor. Specially, 

compared to investigators living in counties and townships, investigators living in large-sized 

cities, especially those living in municipalities directly under the central government 

(p=0.023), and provincial capitals (p=0.037) , were more inclined to trust the recommendation 

of telemedicine product from doctor. 

Agreement scores decreased significantly with the increase of age, younger investigators are 

more inclined to trust the recommendation of telemedicine product from doctor (p=0.003). 

Variables 
Coeffici

ent 

Std. 

Error 

95% Confidence 

Interval 
Wald 

Chi-

Square 

P Value 

Lower Upper 

Gender 
    

15.969 <0.001 
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     Male 0.424 0.106 0.216 0.631 15.969 <0.001 

     Female 0 . . . . . 

Education level 
    

8.311 0.016 

    High school or below 0.673 0.235 0.213 1.132 8.224 0.004 

    Bachelor 0.316 0.159 0.005 0.627 3.962 0.047 

    Master 0 . . . . . 

Region 
    

9.425 0.093 

    Municipality directly under the central 

government 
0.303 0.221 -0.130 0.736 1.883 0.170 

    Special economic zone 0.414 0.390 -0.350 1.178 1.128 0.288 

    Provincial capital 0.112 0.235 -0.348 0.571 0.226 0.635 

    Sub-provincial city -0.186 0.253 -0.681 0.309 0.543 0.461 

    Middle-sized and small city 0.127 0.226 -0.317 0.570 0.313 0.576 

    County and township 0 . . . . . 

Age -0.075 0.052 -0.177 0.027 2.088 0.148 

Table 22 Mutivariable linear regression analysis on question 23 

(Q23: You wish to purchase the telemedicine product introduced and sold from sales person.) 

Table 22 shows that gender and education levels were significantly associated with agreement 

scores of willingness to purchase the telemedicine product introduced and sold from the sales 

person. Specially, agreement scores in males were 0.424 points (95% CI: 0.216 ~ 0.631, p < 

0.001) higher than that in females. That is, males were more willing to purchase the 

telemedicine product introduced and sold from the sales person. 

Compared to investigators whose education level was master, those investigators whose 

education level was high school or below (p=0.004) and bachelor (p=0.047), were more 

inclined to purchase the telemedicine product introduced and sold from the sales person.  

5.2 Qualitative data 

5.2.1 Kang.cn profile 

Kang.cn is a company that committed to products and services covering medical, health, 

sports and so on. Users can not only have good experience in their respective fields of 

personal 'care' through the intelligent features of different terminals, but also can use 'Kang 

Kang cloud' to get comprehensive health report and recommendations from experts. 
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Kang.cnmade a series of health care products in blood pressure. And they will continue to 

focus on China's growing concerns of elder persons and expanding sub-health groups. 

Meanwhile, Kang.cn combined the family medical self-monitoring system with self-

protection system and healthy lifestyle to create an intelligence health management ecological 

environment personal work which is close to users’ daily life. 

Kang.cn also combined the self-monitoring system with household health management by big 

data mining and developed many applications meeting the standards of the medical intelligent 

terminal. Kang’s APP is a mobile terminal platform that allows blood pressure read 

automatically. It supports the services of manually input personal medical mobile terminal 

analysis of blood pressure, blood pressure and family in real-time perception, control health 

of their families by phone to achieve blood pressure management and service intelligent 

wearable blood pressure products. 

The interviewee of Kang.cn is Heng Zhou. He is the vice president of Kang.cn and take 

scharge of the project for telemedicine products in high blood pressure industry.  

5.2.2 Kang.cn interview 

According to Heng Zhou, the company is mainly focusing on producing the wearable 

equipment using as the data collector. The data is used to help the users and furthermore for 

the big data analysis. By co-operating with big hospitals, the company is able to examine the 

health statue of users and guide them to find doctors. Also, the company starts to do some 

insurance business referring to telemedicine in recent years. 

There are two major areas that promotion tools lie by now. One is in advertorial area, which 

related to the media exposure. The other one is academic area; for instance, the company 

holds the conference for doctors and let them promote the products.  
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Meanwhile, the company promotes the products by bound their apps to smart phone. By co-

operating with the smart phone producer like Huawei, they seed their product in the initial 

apps so that users can use their Apps without install it. Wechat and QQ are also used to 

promote the products.  

The company belongs to B2B2C, which means not only normal customers but also other 

companies and institutions are the clients of the company. The major clients can be those who 

want to send a gift to their parents. The company also has cooperation with health 

administrators and medical company. By now, the company runs both online and offline 

promotion campaigns. The major offline promotion tool is conference and meetings which 

help to build the brand image. Dominating online promotion tools are through Apps and other 

software. 

Zhou considers that three rates in the model are important. For instance, return rates are 

important for online promotion. Popularity rates and acceptance rates are also important for 

the promotion to the big community and media exposure. Acceptance rate is the KPI of 

academic promotion; popularity rate is the KPI of promotion across doctors and patients.  

About cost of promotion, the company is in the period of entering the market; therefore, the 

company does not care so much about the cost as they think it is a necessary investment for 

the marketing and brand awareness in the beginning. There are two kinds of returns that 

promotion campaign brings to the company. One is cash flow which is considered as a direct 

return. The other is the brand awareness. What the company is considering now is how to 

build the promotion channel and generate the real profit in the coming stage. 

According to Zhou, the advantage of telemedicine is the larger number of smart phone users. 

China has well-developed e-commerce platform and functional social media tools. The 

weakness of Chinese market is the integration of mobile technology and health care. The 
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small usage of telemedicine products from doctors is considered as a big problem. 

Additionally, the government policy is not so clear that company cannot evaluate the risk of 

law. It shows that nowadays the shared revenue is mostly based on the mobile technology 

instead of telemedicine. He deeds that the basic needs of Chinese customer are the 

simplification of seeing a doctor and communication with doctors for the sake of better 

products and services. In a word, about the process of seeing a doctor, patients never suffer 

from and doctors can spare from. About acceptance rates, Zhou considers that company can 

increase the acceptance by improving the quality of products and integrate different service 

with products.  

The policies in China that influence the telemedicine industries are internet+ and 

classification diagnosis and treatment. Internet+ is the policy that Chinese government 

advocates the company to combine the traditional business with internet applications. 

Classification diagnosis and treatment is the policy that government leads patients first going 

to the community hospital before they go to the huge hospital. These policies have some 

impact on telemedicine industry but not so effective according to Zhou’s opinion.  

5.2.3 Icanyounger profile 

Icanyounger is a technology development company specializing in intelligent remote health 

management services. Icanyounger devotes itself in developing the could platform for health 

care managementwhich refers to intelligent community, intelligent pension, chronic disease 

management, cardiovascular disease screening, noninvasive cancer filter, rehabilitation 

monitoring, remote consulting. Icanyoungeris one of the pioneers that first open up Chinese 

intelligent health field. The company provides personalized health management services for 

different groups and build intelligent remote health management center to provide 

comprehensive, continuous health management services. 
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Icanyoungerhas manyuses of a new generation of information technology, the Internet, 

communications tools, telecommunication technology and online detection system for the 

sake of a new model of intelligent health management. Through using the Remote health 

management cloud platform and wearable medical devices, the company can make data 

collectionabout health care, and transmits the data to cloud platform for comprehensive 

analysis. By analyzing the data, the company can provide theemergency call for special 

condition. Meanwhile, users can check the real-time status of their health care condition by 

Apps, and select the appropriate treatment based on health management advice. The cloud 

platform promotes rapid growth in health management and extends the health care monitor 

from the hospital to real world, which further reflects the business mission of the company. 

The representative of Icanyounger is Juan Chen, who is the CEO of the company. She is the 

expert in running the telemedicine company and has knowledge of telemedicine industry. 

5.2.4 Icanyounger interview 

Icanyounger is a company which focuses on the telemedicine database construction. 

According to Chen, the company has the biggest telemedicine ECG database in Asia. The 

data volume of Icanyounger is the top in Asia and third place in the world. The company 

produces the telemedicine device which closely connects with the database. The Apps is 

developing but not widely used in the market.  

The promotion channels used by now are considered as narrow because the founder of the 

company is technology talent but not in marketing. The major promotion tools using are 

conference meeting, technological competition and local education in the hospital.  Now, the 

company is focusing on B2B that sells products and services to hospital and manages the end 

users through the doctors. The main customers are hospital and doctors who have the 
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knowledge to use telemedicine products. The company did some promotion in pension, 

insurance industries last year but not get enough efforts pay off.  

Chen thinks that all three KPIs are important and the acceptance rate is the most important. 

Because the telemedicine product belongs to the innovation products, the acceptance from 

either doctors or patients is weak, and they are conservative to this innovation product. 

Therefore, it is so important for the company to increase the acceptance rates. According to 

Chen, rate rates that Icanyounger can accept by now are 20-30%. As the company is at the 

growth stage, the investment of promotion is high. The current promotions tools can bring the 

considerable company return. For instance, the offline education can increase the acceptance 

rates of main clients. Taking part in the technological competition can increase the brand 

awareness, which is considered as valuable.  

The strength of telemedicine promotion is the rigid demand in the Chinese market. As 

China’s aging population is growing, there are existing two hundred million elder people. 

Chen thinks that the group of elder people will be the major customers of the whole society, 

which means it is a huge market. About the weakness of telemedicine promotion, the 

conservative idea of traditional health care industry is deep-rooted. Also, the health care 

system in China is hard to change. For instance, it is hard to find and define the new 

chargeable project for telemedicine. Moreover, people in China are sensitive to the privacy of 

data, which increase difficulties of collecting personal data. At last but not least, it is the 

innovative product that not all the people can read or understand it well. Sometimes people do 

not buy the product they do not know well, which is also considered as the difficulties for 

promotion. 

Based on Chen, there are two basic needs for Chinese customers: convenience and 

comprehensive. For those who have needs of household health management, they need 
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convenience devices that can support them in daily life. Also, they need comprehensive 

products or services which include understandable data or professional results.  

To increase the acceptance rates, the user experience is the most significant factor. It means 

all the products and services should support customer a better user experience and make the 

customer satisfied. For Icanyounger, the company is now transforming from traditional 

manifesting company to customer-oriented company. 

About the government interference, Chen considers Internet+ is a positive policy that creates 

the positive atmosphere for Chinese telemedicine companies. Meanwhile, Chinese health 

development planning committee promotes the daily health care management and provides 

the indicators and request about the first aid to cardiovascular disease. The last policy that 

influences telemedicine industry is classification diagnosis and treatment, which indeed offers 

the opportunity to Icanyounger. There is no direct investment from government to 

telemedicine companies. However, the government advocates the new technology, innovation 

and independent research and development. As the China is policed the country, the 

newspaper or journal indeed promote the marketing campaign of the company.  

5.2.5 Shanghai Shape Memory Alloy Material Co., Ltd. (SHSMA) Profile 

Shanghai Shape Memory Alloy Materialswas established in 1994, the company isspecialized 

in cardiovascular defects, deformities occlude product development, production and 

marketing of high-tech enterprises. According to shsma.com, the company has a long-term 

commitment to the shape memory alloy technology research and development of the 

professional and technical team, strong, skilled, have developed a patent ductus arteriosus 

occluder, atrial septal defect occluder, ventricular septal defect, a trap and occluder delivery 

device and other products. Since the products on the market, hundreds of domestic and 

international cardiac centers widely available, more than 45,000 cases of cumulative cases by 
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a large number of clinical validation, its therapeutic safety and effectiveness have reached the 

international advanced level, many patients with congenital heart disease benefit, and deep 

doctors and patients have to praise. 

The interviewee of SHSMA is Yao Zhang. He is the project manager who takes charge of 

Xianxinguanjia which is the App running by SHSMA. He is equipped with good knowledge 

and skill especially on promotion. 

5.2.6 Shanghai Shape Memory Alloy Material Co., Ltd. (SHSMA) Interview 

The SHSMA is a telemedicine company that focuses on the application, especially in the 

consulting. The company aims to supportthe decision making process of patients in selecting 

the optimal hospital.  The major promotion tools that company uses are bundled service with 

other company, Wechat public account and Apps. Through bundle service with other 

companies, the SHSMA build the bridge between patients and doctors in order to help the 

communication process. Wechat public account is more used to recommend the doctor and to 

send out the news or information about telemedicine products. Comparing with Wechat 

public account, Zhang deems that it is hard to use Apps in telemedicine promotion. It is 

because the data usage of Apps is higher than Wechat public accounting. Also, there are a 

large number of Wechat users which are far more than single Apps. However, the short come 

of Wechat public account is the limitation of communication. To solve this problem, the 

SHSMA provide a solution that they apply Wechat group which is a functional 

communication application of Wechat to support Wechat public account. Additionally, the 

company also do some promotion campaign in social media, such as Baidu and Sina 

Mircroblog.  

In Zhang’s opinion, the most important thing for telemedicine promotion is the target group. 

For instance, if the target is a doctor, the company will build the brand of that doctor by 
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supporting him/her hosting lecture , which increases his/her name awareness.  If the target is a 

patient, the company will help him/her find the famous doctor to analyze patient’s condition 

and even provide a chance to make an appointment with that doctor. About return rates, 

Zhang answer very detailed. He mentioned that the price that promotion company charge for 

one customer is 10-12 Yuan. However, the company focuses more on the group who have 

real needs in telemedicine. It means the company prefers the quality of customer instead of 

quantity.  Zhang made a research in 1000 sample size that there are only 7-8 people who have 

real needs in telemedicine products. It indicates that the return rates of promotion are not high 

if the company do the wide range promotion. For SHSMA, it promotes the products through 

the social media, like Baidu forum. There is sepecific theme of different forums which helps 

the company find the real needs customers easily and consciously. The return is not so high 

but it is necessary as it increases the brand awareness 

The strength of telemedicine promotion is feeding the real needs to customers. According to 

Zhang, he mentioned that people who live in the coastal city, big cities are easily accepted the 

telemedicine products. However, the areas like second and third class city or remote areas 

face the difficulties of promotion. To be noted, these areas have a large number of new and 

emergency patients with congenital heart disease. Therefore, the imbalance of patients are the 

most serious diffculties in telemedicine promotion. Also, there are some difficulties in 

communication with patients in second and third level cities in China. Patients doubt about 

the consultation online as they only trust the doctor in physical.  Zhang thinks that the initial 

need of customers is a platform. For some telemedicine customers, they don’t even know that 

they are using the telemedicine products as the products they used are given by doctors. They 

care more about the platform that they can reach and communicate with more famous doctors 

and seeks for better medical resources.  
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To increase the acceptance rate, feedback from customers is important because it greatly 

assists the company to aware the initial need of the customer.  Also, by communicate with 

patients, the company provides the platform that allow patients consult with doctors, which 

made patients happy. Zhang considers that Internet+ does not have so much impact on 

telemedicine industry as it lacks the monitor from the government. The policy is more 

focusing on supporting the internet instead of health care. Also, too much interference of 

government limits the telemedicine industry. For instance, it is not allowed to use the platform 

to make an online reservation. 

6. Analysis 

6.1 Quantitative data analysis 

According to quantitative data analysis, the current telemedicine applications that most of the 

customers (65.31%) use are online doctor appointment system. It indicates the rigid demand 

that Chinese customers need the telemedicine application supporting the process of seeing a 

doctor. What’s more, it shows that the customers need a convenience tool that assists them in 

connecting to doctors or medical service. According to the data collected by questionnaire, 

there is approximately one-third (38.78%) of customers using the telemedicine application in 

health consulting after the operation. Online drug store ranks thirdly (34.69%) in data as 

Chinese customers nowadays start to form a habit in online shopping. 

Meanwhile, author screen out the top five promotion tools that customers prefer to use. By 

ranking the agreement scores, online news is the most popular tools that customers use to 

receive the message. With the advent of technology, Chinese customers prefer to read news 

online and the data shows that the promotion through online news has better effect on 

customers comparing with traditional newspaper and TV news. Doctor recommendation is the 
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second popular tools accepted by customers. According to traditional Chinese culture, most of 

the doctors are trustworthy, so the Chinese customers are more likely to follow the instruction 

and advice given by the doctor. What is noteworthy is that hospital ads also has a high 

ranking, which proves that Chinese customers are more accepting to the suggestion and 

advice given from doctor and hospital. Apps and social media are placing in third and fourth 

places. Apps include both communication Apps and individual Apps run by the company. 

Communication Apps can be Wechat, QQ or Baidu forum which is also social media Apps at 

the same time. It shows the great value of the Apps and the facts about increased number of 

smart phone users in China. 

Table Agreement scores on online/offline tools Channels in descending order 

Questions Tools Agreement scores 

Q15 Online news 4.05 

Q22 doctor recommendation 3.96 

Q11 Apps 3.87 

Q12 Social media 3.85 

Q19 Hospital ads 3.76 

Table 23 Top five promotion tools 

Based on the linear regression analysis for popularity rates, the male shows the greater 

interest to telemedicine and has better knowledge comparing with the female. Also, the data 

shows people living in the big city have more knowledge of telemedicine than people live in 

other areas. It shows that the imbalance of telemedicine knowledge distribution in China. The 

popularity rates are closely connected to gender and region. On the other hand, for acceptance 

rates, the male shows the greater acceptance coping with female and younger investigator is 

easy to accept the telemedicine product. The results are reasonable as China is considered as 

masculinity culture and male tends to accept more about innovation product. Young people 

also have advantages in accepting innovative products. The data for these two KPIs supports 

the diffusion process model and prove the KPIs as important factors that customers care. 
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In accordance with linear regression analysis for information exchange channel, the customers 

living in the big cities are more likely to use the information exchange channel for the sake of 

achieving telemedicine knowledge. It is because people in big cities have more chance to 

learn a new technology. According to data, the male is slightly inclined to trust information 

exchange channel. However, the difference does not completely reach a statistically 

significant level so authors will not discuss it here.  

The linear regression analysis for promotion tools makes a significant contribution to the 

research. About online ads, Apps promotion and online news, the male is more easily to 

choose these tools to know telemedicine products comparing with the female. According to 

the data collected from CNNIC by 2015, the proportion of male and female netizen in China 

is 55.1: 44.9. The male netizen has alarger number than female so that it may lead that male 

prefers the online ads and Apps. The netizen from 10 to 39 years old accounts for 78.4% of an 

entire number of netizen, which also explains the fact that younger investigator prefers to use 

the online advertisement and Apps than elder people. 

About social media, male and the investigator in the big city are also in the lead of users. It is 

worth noting that people who have lower education level have more intentions to use social 

media as information collectors based on the data. It is mainly because Chinese netizens who 

have lower education level may be not very sensitive with the reliabilities of information 

online. They are more likely to trust the words on the social media comparing with the people 

who have high education level. According to the data collected from question 13, male and 

young people play a dominant role in using the online drug stores. 

For the offline promotion tools, males and people in the urban area are dominant in health 

care lecture. These groups of people care more about their health condition and wish to spend 

more time on improving it. Meanwhile, the investigation shows that people with lower 
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education level or living in the counties and townships may trust more about TV promotion 

and telephone promotion.  Telemedicine advertisement in hospitals is associated with gender, 

living cities and age. Males and people living in the middle and larger size cities are more 

inclined to satisfy with telemedicine advertisement in the hospital. Young people are also 

thought as the supporter of hospital advertising and doctor recommendation. People in largest 

cities in China are the best follower of doctor recommendation. Activities and events 

promotion is the special promotion tool used by telemedicine company. According to data, 

male and young investigators tend to support this promotion tools. In addition, the sale 

promotion of telemedicine attract the younger investigators. Personal selling is influenced by 

gender and education, which means males and people with lower education prefer the 

personal selling. 

To Sum up, the males and people living in the urban area are a strong advocates of 

telemedicine and they should be focused when the company carrie out the promotion 

campaign. Also, younger people are thought as dare to accept the new things so that they 

should also be taken into account when carrying out the promotion campaign.  

6.2 Qualitative data analysis 

According to Kang.cn, the major promotion tools they used are news, Apps and education. 

The major promotion tools that Icanyounger use are doctor recommendation, activities and 

event promotion and local education in the hospital. SHSMA is using social media, Apps and 

some doctor recommendation online. These three companies are almost all using some of the 

top five promotion tools. 

No matter three companies are B2C, B2B or B2C2B, the major customers of three companies 

are all belonging to either experienced group or non-experienced group accroding to the 
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interview. For instance, the focus group can be the doctors who are considered as an 

experienced group and customers who belong to the non-experienced group.  

Based on the interview to Kang.cn and Icanyounger, all three KPIs are evaluated as valuable. 

Therein, the acceptance rate is more important for the company according to the interview to 

Icanyounger. Also, the interview to SHSMA mentioned that customer is a significant method 

of telemedicine promotion. It supports the view that acceptance rate is the most important KPI. 

Return rates are thought as less significant for start-up according to Kang.cn and Icanyounger. 

As the company has to spend more in the begining to increase the brand awareness.  

The advantage of telemedicine promotion in China can be a huge market (Icanyounger and 

SHSMA), large number of smart phone users (Kang.cn) and initial demand of customer 

(Icanyounger). The barriers that the telemedicine promotion face is the traditional idea of 

health care which includes the low acceptance of doctors (Kang.cn), communication barrier 

and trust issues (Icanyounger & SHSMA). Meanwhile,the imbalance of health care resource 

(Icanyounger & SHSMA)and the shortage of knowledge of customer (Icanyounger) are the 

difficulties of telemedicine promotion in China.  

There is an interesting debate concerning with the customer’s needs. It is about whether the 

customer needs the telemedicine products or a platform that can support them finding a 

medical resource. According to Kang.cn and SHSMA, what they think the customers need is 

a platform helping them find a better medical resource. The telemedicine products nowadays 

are assistant tools that help customer find health care resource and this phenomenon may 

change in the future. The manager in Icanyounger thinks that telemedicine products are the 

basic needs for customers as lots of customers select to recover at home after treatment or live 

out their life in retirement at home. Moreover the platform is a supporter of telemedicine 

product.  
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The policies that can influence the telemedicine industries in China are Internet+ (Kang.cn, 

Icanyounger & SHSMA) and classification diagnosis and treatment (Kang.cn & Icanyounger). 

Internet+ has some impact to telemedicine industry but it is not so strong and lack of specific 

laws and regulations (Kang.cn & SHSMA).  

According to the manager from three companies, the future developing of telemedicine 

companies are mainly focusing on the product. Kang.cn will enhance the telemedicine 

products in blood pressure area. Icanyounger will focus on the platform building and improve 

the big data analysis processes which are also developing the products. SHSMA will shift its 

major product from Apps to telemedicine devices. It shows that all three companies think the 

opportunity shortly will be the telemedicine device that can be directly used by customers.  

6.3 Cross analysis 

In the analysis part, authors demonstrate prove two models which answer the research 

question. By discussing both quantitative results and qualitative results, it proves that the 

model does work in the real world. Awareness channel and information exchange channel are 

testing by data from the questionnaire and linear regression analysis. The results show that it 

is significantly associated  with agreement score. According to the interview, knowledge 

channel is also resentful as all three companies are using the knowledge channel. Experience 

and non-experience group are tested in the interview related to the focus group and the result 

is positive. Base on the interview, three KPIs are significant factors for the model. It means 

the diffusion process model should work in the real world and it answers the sub question 1.  

On the other hand, authors test the multichannel marketing toolbox model by quantitative data 

analysis. Based on the results getting from linear regression analysis, most of the promotion 

tools are proven as valid. Only BBS promotion and newspaper are testing as no relationship 
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with key variables. Therefore, the multichannel marketing toolbox can develop in the future 

to make it more suitable for practical use.  

7. Conclusion 

In this research, authors develop the innovation diffusion model and make it suitable for 

telemedicine promotion. The company first produces the innovative telemedicine products. 

Depending on the return rates, the company makes a decision about carrying out the 

promotion campaign. There are two targets groups that promotion campaign focuses on: 

experienced group and non-experienced group. According to the quantitative data, younger 

people, people with lower education level, people live in big cities, the male can be the major 

customers suiting for the target group. Through the knowledge channel, the company can 

impart the knowledge of telemedicine product to a professional group. This group is educated 

by the company, so they have experience in using the telemedicine product. On the other side, 

the company passes the awareness of brand and product to normal customers through 

awareness channel so that those customers have the intention to buy or learn the product. The 

KPI of these two channels is popularity rates which show the publicity of telemedicine. By 

using the information exchange channel, the customer who is considered as no telemedicine 

using experience will learn the knowledge and know information from the experienced group. 

It is necessary to monitor the information exchange channel by check the acceptance rates 

which are considered as the most important KPI by the company. The model has been proven 

as valid by both quantitative and qualitative research. Also, the multichannel marketing 

toolbox is introduced to help the company select the best tools that suit for three channels in 

the model. 

The top three telemedicine applications that customer currently use are an online doctor 

appointment system, Online health consulting and Online drug store. The top five promotion 
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tools that customer prefer are (1) Online ads, (2) Doctor recommendation, (3) Apps, (4) 

Social media, (5) Hospital ads. These tools are optimal promotion tools acknowledged by 

both customer and company.  

8. Implication and future research 

This is the thesis for master program of international marketing. Although it focuses on the 

single market, the customer can be international in this market. For instance, the international 

telemedicine users exist in this market and the model and other results of the research will be 

available since the structure of Chinese health care system is constant. It means the research 

provides not only the solution for Chinese customers and companies, but also the possibilities 

for serve international customers in China and the international telemedicine companies who 

want to enter the Chinese market.  

In fact, this research seeks to support the telemedicine companies who wish to carry out the 

marketing campaign in China and sell the telemedicine products in Chinese market. It 

provides a feasible plan for the company in organizing the promotion channel and select the 

optimal promotion tools. According to the model, the company should first define and 

produce the innovative telemedicine product. Depending on the return rates, company first 

makes decision if carring out the promotion campaign. If yes, company should make 

segement of customers and devide them into experienced group and non-experienced group. 

Different promotion tools and channels are supposed to be selected by using the multichannel 

marketing toolbox model. To be notice, expericed group should be educated how to pass the 

knowledge through information exchange channel. This research also provides the necessary 

knowledge and information for start-ups or companies who wish to enter into the 

telemedicine market. For instance, company can find where to locate so that they can get 

aceess to large number of customers and selling products to.  
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On the other hand, this research also contributes to the academic world. It supports the 

theoretical building in innovation diffusion process and develops the traditional marketing 

toolbox. However, the metrics are not fully tested in this research. The future research could 

be the follow-up improvement about the marketing toolbox model, especially about the 

metrics parts. By examining how different promotion tools behave based on different metrics, 

it can improve the integration effect with diffusion process model.  

In the questionnaires, authors prepare five questions concerning with future research. 

According to the data collected, 16.33% of respondents strongly agree that they have very 

good knowledge about telemedicine. 42.33% of respondents agree that they have good 

knowledge in telemedicine. It indicates that there is still some room that people can learn 

more knowledge about telemedicine.  In China, retirement and pension is the popular topics 

as most of the financial issues after retirement is responsible by the individual. According to 

the data author collected, 86.33% of respondent agree or strongly agree that they consider 

about retirement and pension issues. It is mainly because the government policy is incomplete 

which supported by data collected by authors. Only 26% of respondents agree or strongly 

agree that they are satisfied with a policy for health care. This is a big opportunity for the 

company to develop the product to feed the needs of retirement and pension. Also, it is an 

interesting area that future researchers can focus on. Moreover, authors collect the data about 

the trust to online health care.36% of respondents agree or strongly agree that they trust online 

health care system.  Also, the data shows only 7.66% of respondents are against or strong 

against building online health file, which is also a huge market and interest areas for future 

research. 
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Appendix 

Questionnaire (English) 

Questionnaire 

Explore the optimal solutions for the promotion of telemedicine in China 

Hi, we are the master students from Halmstad University and our subject is international marketing. 

We're now conducting research on finding the best ways to promote telemedicine in Chinese market. 

Telemedicine is the use of medical information exchanged from one site to another via electronic 

communications to improve a patient’s clinical health status. It is the combination of internet and 

health care system and it provides the solutions of health care disparity. In our research, we focus on 

three key points: the popularizing of telemedicine in China, users’ acceptance, the cost of telemedicine 

products/services. Based on Bryman and Bell (2011), the scales are anchored at (5) very strongly 

agree, (4) agree, (3) undecided, (2) Disagree, (1) very strongly disagree. Please tick your best answer 

in the box. 

The survey should only take 10 minutes, and your responses are completely secrecy. The result will 

only be used in academic research. The answers are not about right or wrong and please answer these 

questions depending on the actual situation.  

Thank you for your cooperation and wish you have a good day. 

You can contact us through e-mail:  

298679431@qq.com；1227830128@qq.com 

About yourself 

Q1: What is your age? 

Less than 20 □ 

21-30 □ 

31-40 □ 

41-50 □ 

More than 51 □ 

Q2: What is your gender? 

High school or below□ 

Bachelor □ 

Master□ 

Doctor or above□ 

Q3: What is your education level? 

Male □ 

Female□ 
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Q4: Where are you living ? 

Municipality directly under the central government□ 

Special economic zone□ 

Provincial capital□ 

Sub-provincial city□ 

Middle-sized and small city□ 

County and township□ 

Q5: Do you know the telemedicine before you answer this questionnaire? 

Yes□ 

No □ 

Q6: Do you think that you can get touch to telemedicine application in your daily life?  

(ep. buying drugs online, making appointment online, health management online, tele-visit) 

Yes□ (To Q7) 

No □ (To Q8) 

Q7: What is/are the telemedicine application(s) that you used in your daily life?  

Making appointment to doctor online□ 

Tele-visit □ 

Consulting after operation □ 

Online drug store □ 

Health management online□ 

Online health lecture□ 

Other________________ 

Q8: The telemedicine is a convenient tool that can help you a lot in your daily life. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

About online promotion 

Q9: Which channel(s) do you use to know the information about health care? 

Online ads □ 

Apps□ 

Twitter (Wechat)□ 

Online drug store□ 
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BBS or forum□ 

Online news□ 

Q10: You trust the online telemedicine advertisement. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q11: You would like to download some health apps in your smart phone. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q12: You would like to know more information about telemedicine through twitter/wechat. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q13: The products recommended by online drug store meet your requirement and habit. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q14: You would like to share the experience of telemedicine product/service through BSS. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q15: You prefer reading online news about health care. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 
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Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

About offline promotion 

Q16: You would like to read newspaper about telemedicine or its related products 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q17: You would like to join the health care lecture in your community. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q18: You would like to purchase the telemedicine products by telephone after you watch the health 

care TV program. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q19: The advertisement of telemedicine in hospital is thought as reliable. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q20: It is interesting that company organizes the activities and promotes their health product. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 
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Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q21: You would like to purchase health care product when there is sales promotion. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q22: The recommendation of telemedicine product from doctor is trustful. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q23: You wish to purchase the telemedicine product introduced and sold from sales person. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

About health care 

Q24: You have good knowledge in health care. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q25: You have considered about your or your parents’ health care problems when you or your 

parents retire.  

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 
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Q26: You are satisfied with the solutions of health care provided by government. 

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q27: You consider the online health care system is safe and convenient.  

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Q28: You would like to build your health file online and invite experts to help you with health 

management.  

Very strongly agree □____________ 

Agree□_______________________ 

Undecided□___________________ 

Disagree□_____________________ 

Very strongly disagree□ __________ 

Thank you for your answer and wish you have nice day. 

Questionnaire (Chinese) 

调查问卷 

探索移动医疗在中国地区的最佳推广方案 

尊敬的先生／女生：您好！我们是瑞典哈姆斯塔德大学国际市场营销专业的硕士研究生，目前我们

正在探究与寻找移动医疗在中国地区的最佳推广方案。移动医疗是使用远程通信技术、全息影像技

术、新电子技术和计算机多媒体技术发挥大型医学中心医疗技术和设备优势对医疗卫生条件较差的

及特殊环境提供远距离医学信息和服务的一项新技术。我们致力于研究如何将其在中国市场推广。

在我们的研究中，我们专注于三个关键点: 移动医疗在中国的推广度，群众的接受程度和移动医疗

的产品/服务成本。根据 Bryman and Bell（2011）研究方法一书中提出的，我们将选择设置在五个

等级的选项供您选择，分别是(5) 非常赞成, (4) 赞成, (3) 中立, (2) 反对, (1) 强烈反对. 请您在把答案

填写在相对应的空白处。 
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该调查问卷可能会占用您十分钟的时间，请您耐心作答。我们承诺问卷中所含信息将完全保密，只

用作相关学术研究。答案没有对错之分，请您按实际情况作答。 

衷心感谢您的大力支持，并祝您家人生活愉快！ 

另外如果有任何疑问，您可以通过电子邮件联系我们: 

1227830128@qq.com ；298679431@qq.com 

基本信息 

1. 您的年龄？ 

少于20岁□ 

21-30岁 □ 

31-40岁 □ 

41-50岁□ 

大于51岁□ 

2. 您的性别？ 

男性 □ 

女性  □ 

3. 您的学历程度？ 

高中及以下□ 

大学专科及本科 □ 

硕士研究生 □ 

博士研究生□ 

4. 您的居住所在地？ 

直辖市 □ 

经济特区 □ 

省会城市 □ 

副省级城市□ 

中小型城市 □ 

县级或乡镇 □ 

5. 在您回答调查问卷之前对解移动医疗有所了解吗？ 

了解 □ 

不了解 □ 

6. 您在日常生活中是否会接触到移动医疗？比如: 

在互联网上买药；使用网上预约挂号；网络健康管理和远程问诊等。 

（如果没有，请跳转至第八题） 

我会去接触移动医疗的相关产品 □ （跳第7题） 

我不会去接触移动医疗的相关产品□ （跳第8题） 

7. 您在日常生活中应用了哪些移动医疗的应用程序？ 
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网上挂号 □ 

远程问诊 □ 

网上专家咨询 □ 

网上药店 □ 

在线健康讲座 □ 

其他 ________________ 

8. 移动医疗是一种方便的应用程序，而且在日常生活中对您帮助很大。 

非常同意□____________ 

同意 □________________ 

中立 □________________ 

反对 □________________  

强烈反对 □____________ 

关于线上推广 

9. 您会通过哪一种渠道获取到医疗健康等相关信息？ 

在线广告 □ 

手机App □ 

微信 □ 

网上药店 □ 

BBS或论坛 □ 

在线新闻 □ 

其他 __________________ 

10. 您相信移动医疗的医治广告是安全可靠的。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

11. 您会下载一些有关医疗健康的手机应用程序在您的智能手机上。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

12. 您会通过微信上的公众号或朋友圈分享了解更多有关移动医疗的信息。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 
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反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

13. 网上药店推荐的产品/药品，可以满足您的需求与习惯。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

14. 您会通过BBS或论坛的渠道来和其他网友分享对移动医疗的产品与服务等相关经验。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

15. 您会通过阅读在线新闻来获取医疗健康的相关信息。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

关于线下推广 

16. 您会以读报纸的方式了解关于移动医疗的信息或相关产品。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

17. 您所在的社区举办移动医疗健康讲座，您会去参加相关活动。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

18. 当您看健康类的电视节目时，您会通过电话订购移动医疗的产品。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 
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反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

19. 您认为医院里的移动医疗广告更加可靠。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

20. 您对各大药房退出的移动医疗免费体验活动感兴趣。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

21. 您会在促销时期（双11）购买医疗健康用品。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

22. 您去医院看病的时候，您会听取医生的建议使用移动医疗的相关产品。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

23. 您会在销售人员的介绍下购买移动医疗的相关产品。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

关于医疗健康 

24. 您掌握了良好的医疗健康知识。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 
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反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

25. 您曾考虑过您或您的父母退休后的医疗健康问题。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

26. 您对国家提供的医疗政策很满意。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

27. 您相信在网上建立医疗档案是安全可靠的。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

28. 您会去建立您的在线健康档案，并邀请专家来协助您做健康管理。 

非常同意□  ____________ 

同意□  ________________ 

中立□  ________________ 

反对□ ________________  

强烈反对□ ____________ 

谢 谢 您 的 参 与 ， 您 的 回 答 将 对 我 们 的 学 术 研 究 起 到 很 大 帮 助 。 再 次 由 衷

感谢您的大力支持，并祝您和您的家人生活愉快！ 
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Results of questionnaire (Chinese) 

探寻移动医疗在中国的最佳推广方案－自定义查询 

作者：qq$50b795725f76a08d7847683e7bb8bbe2 时间：2016 年 5 月 11 日 

调查背景：参考资料 

调查方法： 

开始时间：2016-3-22 结束时间：2016-5-11 

样本总数：300 份 

原始数据来源：http://www.sojump.com/report/7439459.aspx?qc= 

本报告分析内容：自定义查询 

本报告样本筛选规则： 

本报告包含样本数量：300 份 

数据与分析：第 1 题您的年龄？[单选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

少于20岁 6 2% 

21~ 30岁 143 47.67% 

31~ 40岁 77 25.67% 

41~ 50岁 47 15.67% 

大于51岁 26 8.67% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 2 题您的性别?[单选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

男性 130 43.33% 

女性 168 56% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

第 3 题您的学历程度?[单选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

高中及以下 28 9.33% 

大学专科及本科 233 77.67% 

硕士研究生 38 12.67% 

博士研究生 0 0% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

第 4 题您的居住所在地？[单选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

直辖市 105 35% 

经济特区 7 2.33% 

省会城市 60 20% 

副省级城市 35 11.67% 

中小城市 71 23.67% 

县级或乡镇 20 6.67% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 5 题您在回答调查问卷之前对解移动医疗有所了解吗？[单选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

了解 131 43.67% 

不了解 168 56% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

第 6 题您在日常生活中是否会接触到移动医疗？比如: 在互联网上买药；使用网上预约挂号；

网络健康管理和远程问诊等。 

（如果没有，请跳转至第八题）[单选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

我会去接触移动医疗的相关产品 216 72% 

我不会去接触移动医疗的相关产品 55 18.33% 

(空) 29 9.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

第 7 题您在日常生活中应用了哪些移动医疗的应用程序？[多选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

网上挂号 160 65.31% 

远程问诊 41 16.73% 

网上专家咨询 95 38.78% 

网上药店 85 34.69% 

在线健康讲座 55 22.45% 

其他 20 8.16% 

(空) 25 10.2% 

本题有效填写人次 245  
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第 8 题移动医疗是一种方便的应用程序，并且可以在日常生活中帮助到您。[单选题] 

本题平均分：4.4 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 155 51.67% 

赞同 111 37% 

中立 31 10.33% 

反对 2 0.67% 

强烈反对 0 0% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

二：关于线上推广

第 9 题您会通过哪一种渠道获取医疗健康的相关信息？[多选题] 

选项 小计 比例 

网络广告 68 22.67% 

手机APP 164 54.67% 

微信 167 55.67% 

网络药店 55 18.33% 

论坛贴吧 49 16.33% 

在线新闻 136 45.33% 

其他 22 7.33% 

(空) 3 1% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 10 题您相信在网上的移动医疗的广告是可靠的。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.33 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 34 11.33% 

赞同 58 19.33% 

中立 186 62% 

反对 16 5.33% 

强烈反对 5 1.67% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 11 题您会在您的智能手机上下载一些有关健康管理的手机应用程序。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.87 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 66 22% 

赞同 136 45.33% 

中立 86 28.67% 

反对 9 3% 

强烈反对 0 0% 

(空) 3 1% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 12 题您会通过微信上的公众号或朋友圈分享了解更多有关移动医疗的信息[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.85 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 65 21.67% 

赞同 144 48% 

中立 73 24.33% 

反对 14 4.67% 

强烈反对 3 1% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 13 题网上药店推荐的商品可以满足您的需求与使用习惯。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.47 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 32 10.67% 

赞同 98 32.67% 

中立 149 49.67% 

反对 19 6.33% 

强烈反对 1 0.33% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 14 题您会通过论坛或者贴吧的渠道来和其他网友分享对移动医疗的产品或服务的相关经

验。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.64 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 49 16.33% 

赞同 124 41.33% 

中立 95 31.67% 

反对 28 9.33% 

强烈反对 2 0.67% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 15 题您会通过阅读在线新闻来获取医疗健康的相关信息。[单选题] 

本题平均分：4.05 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 68 22.67% 

赞同 183 61% 

中立 43 14.33% 

反对 4 1.33% 

强烈反对 1 0.33% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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三：关于线下推广

第 16 题您会以读报纸的方式了解关于移动医疗的信息或相关产品。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.55 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 41 13.67% 

赞同 117 39% 

中立 109 36.33% 

反对 26 8.67% 

强烈反对 5 1.67% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 17 题您所在的社区举办移动医疗健康讲座，您会去参加相关活动。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.46 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 35 11.67% 

赞同 105 35% 

中立 121 40.33% 

反对 33 11% 

强烈反对 3 1% 

(空) 3 1% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 18 题您会通过观看电视健康类节目，并拨打电话订购移动医疗的相关产品。[单选题] 

本题平均分：2.96 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 30 10% 

赞同 49 16.33% 

中立 120 40% 

反对 76 25.33% 

强烈反对 22 7.33% 

(空) 3 1% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 19 题您认为医院里的移动医疗广告更加可靠。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.76 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 65 21.67% 

赞同 115 38.33% 

中立 100 33.33% 

反对 14 4.67% 

强烈反对 3 1% 

(空) 3 1% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 20 题您对各大药房推出的移动理疗免费体验活动感兴趣。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.47 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 41 13.67% 

赞同 97 32.33% 

中立 123 41% 

反对 32 10.67% 

强烈反对 4 1.33% 

(空) 3 1% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 21 题您会在促销时期（双 11）购买医疗健康用品。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.38 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 40 13.33% 

赞同 93 31% 

中立 117 39% 

反对 36 12% 

强烈反对 12 4% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 22 题您会听取医生的建议使用移动医疗的相关产品。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.96 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 61 20.33% 

赞同 168 56% 

中立 64 21.33% 

反对 5 1.67% 

强烈反对 0 0% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 23 题您会在销售人员的介绍下购买移动医疗的相关产品。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.2 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 31 10.33% 

赞同 62 20.67% 

中立 152 50.67% 

反对 43 14.33% 

强烈反对 11 3.67% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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四：关于医疗健康

第 24 题您掌握良好的医疗健康知识（如了解血压血糖的安全值）。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.64 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 49 16.33% 

赞同 127 42.33% 

中立 92 30.67% 

反对 28 9.33% 

强烈反对 3 1% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

第 25 题您曾考虑过您或您父母退休后的医疗健康问题。[单选题] 

本题平均分：4.15 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 90 30% 

赞同 169 56.33% 

中立 37 12.33% 

反对 2 0.67% 

强烈反对 1 0.33% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 26 题您对国家提供的医疗政策很满意。[单选题] 

本题平均分：2.97 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 23 7.67% 

赞同 55 18.33% 

中立 142 47.33% 

反对 48 16% 

强烈反对 31 10.33% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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第 27 题您相信在网络上建立医疗档案是安全可靠的。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.31 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 33 11% 

赞同 75 25% 

中立 151 50.33% 

反对 31 10.33% 

强烈反对 9 3% 

(空) 1 0.33% 

本题有效填写人次 300  

 

 

 

第 28 题您会去建立您的在线健康档案，并邀请专家来协助您做健康管理。[单选题] 

本题平均分：3.58 

选项 小计 比例 

非常赞同 43 14.33% 

赞同 117 39% 

中立 115 38.33% 

反对 16 5.33% 

强烈反对 7 2.33% 

(空) 2 0.67% 

本题有效填写人次 300  
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Interview guide (English) 

1. The topic of interview  

Exploring Optimal Solutions for the Promotion of Telemedicine in China 

2. The purpose of interview 

The research purpose of our interview is investigating the telemedicine promotion channels in China, and 

help Chinese enterprise to solve the problem of diffculties of telemedicine promotion. We also do the 

qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis and get the result. then we aim to give the enterprise an 

objective solution of promotion. Through the interviews with Chinese telemedicine enterprise, we are able 

to understand the enterprise views.We also compared the data collected from the questionnaire with data 

collected from interview. Based on this information and data, we have the general analysis. This result can 

help companies better understand customer and expand their idea to look for optimal promotion tools. 

3. The background of interview 

At present, the concept of telemedicine is not popular in China, there is few or noinformation being known 

by public. Public is difficult to understand telemedicine and timid to try it because of being lack of great 

and effective mode of publicity. Therefore, being hard to promote has become a stumbling block to success. 

Propaganda model is one of the challenges of promoting telemedicine, and finding an effective mode of 

publicity is an important way for the company's success. Designing effective outreach programs for 

corporate to be referred to and explore ideas through researching the generalization (situation of sales in 

China market), acceptance (the satisfaction of customer) and rate of return (gain publicity / promotional 

costs) based on China's market background and different classes. 

4.  Interviewee profile 

The manager from three telemedicine enterprises in China, which foucs on three different areas: innovative 

products manufacturing enterprise, database establishment enterprise and practical application or platform 

establishment enterprise. 

5. Farmework of the interviews 

Personal visit (Individual interview)  

6. The Questions of the interview 

(1) Which areas are the company involved in telemedicine area? 

(2) Which promotion tools are mainly used to promote the product or service of telemedicine? 

(3)What is the foucs group of customers? 

(4) Whatis the most important KPIs for telemedicinepromotion (Return rates, popularity rates or acceptance 

rates?) 

(5) What is the acceptable range of cost in promoting telemedicine products or services (Return rates)? 

(6) Dose thecurrent promotion tools bring the considerable benefits to company? 

(7) What are the advantages of promoting telemedicine in China? 

(8) What is the challenge of promoting telemedicine in China? 

(9) What is the basic needs of telemedicine that Chinese customers require? 

(10) How to improve the cusomter acceptance rates? 
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(11) Which policies do China has that can affect the telemedicine industry? 

(12) What is the effect of national policy affecting the promotion of telemedicine? 

(13) What will be the future development tendency of your company? 

 

Interview guide (Chinese) 

1. 采访主题 

移动医疗在中国地区的推广方案 

2. 采访目的 

该研究的研究目的在于调查移动医疗在中国的宣传模式，并帮助中国公司解决移动医疗宣传的

难题。通过比较定性和定量分析结果，给企业一个客观的解决思路。通过采访中国移动医疗产

业链上的公司，进而了解公司对移动医疗产业相关信息的看法进行定性分析，并与调查问卷收

集到的数据进行对比。该结果可以帮助企业更好的了解顾客，拓展思路，从而寻找到适合于企

业自身的宣传方式。 

3. 相关背景 

目前移动医疗概念在我国并不普及，大多数群众对移动医疗信息的了解度较为薄弱，甚至属于

无了解状态。由于缺乏良好、有效的宣传模式，群众难以了解移动医疗的概念，更胆怯于去尝

试使用移动医疗产品，因此宣传难成为公司迈向成功的一块绊脚石。宣传模式是公司在推广移

动医疗中的挑战之一，寻找有效的宣传模式是公司走向成功的重要途径。通过研究推广度（移

动医疗产品在市场中的销售情况）、接受度（顾客对移动医疗产品的满意程度）、回报率（宣

传收益/宣传成本）。根据我国市场背景与不同阶层人群，制定出有效的推广方案，供企业参考

和拓展思路。 

4. 采访对象 

三家中国移动医疗产业公司（创新产品制造，数据库建设，实际应用平台） 

5. 采访形式 

个别访问（一对一采访） 

6. 问题设计 

(1) 贵公司现阶段业务涉及关于移动医疗方面的哪些领域？ 

(2) 贵公司现阶段主要采取哪种宣传手段宣传移动医疗产品或服务？ 

(3) 贵公司的主要客户群来源于哪里？ 

(4) 贵公司认为宣传移动医疗最重要的是什么？（回报率，推广度，接受度） 

(5) 贵公司认为宣传成本大概控制在多少是可以接受的范围？ 

(6) 贵公司现有的宣传手段是否给公司带来可观的收益？ 

(7) 贵公司认为移动医疗产品在中国推广的优势是什么？ 

(8) 贵公司认为移动医疗产品在中国推广的最大困难是什么？ 

(9) 贵公司认为中国顾客对移动医疗的基本需求是什么？ 

(10) 贵公司觉得企业应该如何运作才能提升顾客的满意程度? 

(11) 哪些国家政策影响了移动医疗产业？ 

(12) 国家政策对移动医疗的宣传有什么作用？ 

(13) 贵公司将来可能的发展趋势是什么？ 

Interview notes for Kang.cn (Chinese) 

康康血压 

1. 贵公司的移动医疗现阶段的业务是什么？ 

A：主要是生产可穿戴式的设备，用它来收集数据，之后做大数据的分析。还涉及到语音平台，医

院通过语音平台，进行检测、治疗。目前有在涉及到移动医疗的保险，但是不占重要的份额。主要

的项目还是血压计等医疗硬件。 

2. 贵公司用哪种宣传手段移动医疗的产品？ 

A：有两个方面，一方面是软文方面，比如媒体曝光。另一方面是学术方面，学术会议等。 
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3. 据我们了解，贵公司的血压产品是直接跟只能手机绑定的，比如华为，三星这类一线智能型的

手机，手机中自带的原装健康管理软件。贵公司有无涉及到微信或者其他 APP 形式的宣传？ 

A：微信 APP 我们是涉及到，而且是首批的。QQ 健康中心也是我们的媒介。 

4. 贵公司的主要客户人群是来自哪里？ 

A：客户一般都是第三方支付，都是子女送给他们的父母使用的。还有一些健康管理中心，医药企

业等合作单位。属于 B2B，对大型公司和工人社区比较密切。 

5. 您认为在移动医疗的宣传方面最重要是什么?比如：回报率，推广度还是接受度？ 

A：我认为如果从网上宣传的话要求的是回报率。还有对一些学校，软文或者宣传媒体，我们要的

是推广度和接受度，能够人更多的人认识，了解移动医疗设备，影响他们去使用。比如学术营销，

就是关注医生的接受度。我们的合作伙伴是医院，就要关注医院对患者的推广度。 

6. 贵公司运用什么样的宣传手段来进行推广？ 

A: 我们公司线上和线下都有涉及。线下比如说学术会议，通过会议来推广我们的品牌，和专业形

象，影响到药企，医生，从而进行合作。还有进行科普教育和对医生和患者的教育，通过授权来宣

传。线上是通过智能手机的 App 和其他健康管理软件进行推广。 

7. 关于回报率，贵公司可接受的百分比是在什么范围？ 

A：在电商上，只要有增长，有收入就可以了。但是对于学术营销的话，现在是不计成本在投入，

因为是新型的领域和品牌，要做前期投入。 

8. 贵公司目前在用的线上和线下的宣传模式，是否会给公司带来可观的收益? 

A：有收益，一个是现金流，直观的回报。另一个是影响力。从影响力上说我们现在是增长的，在

移动医疗血压计上是首屈一指的。下一步就是怎么把代理等渠道建立起来，做实实在在的销售收入。 

9. 贵公司认为移动医疗产品在中国市场推广的优势是什么？ 

A：医疗产品来讲，中国现在就是敢于创新，在移动设备上，支付上，都是非常方便的。优势是中

国的电子商务非常发达，社交软件的优势。 

10. 贵公司认为移动医疗在中国推广的最大的困难是什么？ 

A: 最大的困难就是怎么样把移动和医疗更好地结合起来。因为医疗是个很严谨的话题，移动在火

爆没有与医疗很好地结合，没有医生的监测和反馈，就是没有意义和价值的。主要体现在国家政策

还没有跟上，医疗上的政策不是很明确，法律风险不清晰。所以目前的状况是移动的分成比医疗要

多。 

11. 您认为中国顾客对移动医疗最基本的需求是什么？ 

A：我认为通过移动医疗是人人都是看得上病，能够很方便的和医生沟通，获取有用的信息。从平

台中获得产品和服务。总得来说顾客的需求就是，患者不受罪；医生不受累。 

12. 贵公司认为企业应该如何运作才能提升顾客的满意度？ 

A：我认为满意度，就是获得的期望值。顾客用着方便，自然就会提高满意度。如果我们是做简单

的设备那么提高满意度很简单，但是我们现在做的事高血压的管理服务，所以不是我们能决定的，

是需要去整合的。 

13. 您认为除了互联网+之外，还有那些国家政策影响到移动医疗的行业？ 

A: 我认为国家政策对此行业的影响不大，国家有一些政策比如说大数据，更多其实是概念性的政

策。真正要影响的有几个，比如国家现在推行的分级诊疗，小型病患在社区医院，大型的疾病再去

大城市的一线医院。 

14．您认为国家政策对移动医疗的宣传有促进的作用吗？国家有无对贵公司以及类似性质的公司做

直接投资？ 

A：国家这方面对各个地区不一样的对待方式。比如老年人的体检，国家会补贴特殊经费，国家也

在投资。 

15. 贵公司未来的发展趋势是什么？例如您之前所有建设 APP 或者其他推广台。 

A：我们下一步想做智能医生。因为目前高血压的病例有些医生不能胜任，所以我们要做一个智能

的医生帮助病患解决健康问题。通过机器人学习，人工智能，来帮助医生共同治疗。 

16. 康康血压今后除了涉及血压方向外还有触及其他的医疗行业吗？ 

A：我们主要还是做血压方面，把血压方面做大做强。 
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Interview notes for Icanyounger (Chinese) 

爱康养和 

1. 贵公司的移动医疗现阶段的业务是关于数据库建设，其他方面有没有涉及到？ 

A: 有，我们是一家移动医疗的生产企业，同时是做研发生产、销售以及推广。与此同时，我们建

有亚洲最大的远程心电大数据平台，平台目前的数据量在亚洲是排第一的，在全球排第三。 

2. 贵公司有没有涉及到实际应用平台，比如 APP。 

A：我们有在开发，但是目前为止还没有广泛地去应用。 

3. 贵公司现阶段主要采取哪些宣传手段或宣传渠道来宣传您的数据库或者产品？ 

A: 我们的推广模式目前不是很广，因为企业的创始人是技术出身，所以对营销不是很擅长。首先，

我们主要的营销模式是通过会议的形式在做推广，比如：行业会议，投资会议。第二，我们参加了

一些技术型的大赛，在大赛中我们获得了第一名，说明我们的产品上式非常有优势的。第三，我们

在医院里做基层教育，对医师做专业的知识教育。 

4. 根据您的回答，我可以理解成贵公司主要运用 B2B 的营销模式，主要是偏向公司或者群体来进

行宣传？ 

A：我们目前的销售对象主要是针对医院，通过医生对患者进行管理，我们的宣传和营销的对象是

医院和医生这类专业人群。 

5. 贵公司怎么看待 B2C 的营销模式？有没有采用。比如产品会不会直接卖给顾客。 

A：有，但是很少。因为我们的企业目前还处于发展期的阶段，目前营销平台的承载量主要是针对

医院体系，如果承载到个人体系的话，我们的平台还没有做好相对应的准备，所以我们针对 B2C

的客户是比较少的，主要还是针对 B2B。但是去年我们在养老，保险，这些方面做一定的推广，但

是目前看来，成效还不是很大。 

6. 您认为在移动医疗的宣传方面最重要的是什么？是回报率，推广率，还是接受度？ 

A：在移动医疗的市场上，这三点都很重要，但是最重要的还是接受度。因为这是一个新兴的理念，

无论是患者还是医生对于远程医疗的理解还是比较薄弱。医疗安全这个方面患者相对都比较保守，

所以对于远程医疗的接受度还不是很高。 

7．关于回报率，贵公司可接受的百分比是在什么范围？ 

A：我们企业目前在成长期，我们的市场投入会比较高，范围在 20%-30%。这个百分比是对宣传和

市场投入付出的资金。 

8.  贵公司目前在用的通过竞赛和会议的宣传的模式，是否会给公司带来可观的收益? 

A：我认为教育客户，让客户接受我们的产品，这个动作是很必要的，所以教育的回报率还是非常

可观的。关于参加大赛并且拿奖，是给企业带来知名度和荣耀，这些是对我们的品牌价值和无形资

产是有增加的，是有价值的。 

9．贵公司认为移动医疗产品在中国市场推广的优势是什么？ 

A：我认为还是刚性需求。因为中国正在进入老年社会，目前已经有 2 个亿的老人。随着时间的推

移，中国放开了二胎政策，这说明了中国劳动力的缺乏。所以未来几年老年人会成为社会的主流，

我们的产品是对于心脏进行远程的监护和预警，合适对于居家养老，并且可以降低医院的监护成本，

在这方面是我们的优势。同时，我们现在在做数据管理，和专业技术的筛选分析上我们是有绝对优

势的，目前在行业内我们是遥遥领先的，这个也对未来的发展带来了优势。其三是我们的大数据库，

我们现在累积了 50 万人的数据，大概有 1500 万条的信息，这些信息对于未来的软件开发，对疾病

预防，对未来的趋势都是有分析和帮助的，包括科研和临床，这些都是我们的优势。 

10.  贵公司认为移动医疗在中国推广的最大的困难是什么？ 

A：第一是医疗行业的保守，因为医疗行业是要保障生命的安全，所以会比较保守。这是对的，但

是对于企业的推广来说会造成相当大的推广难度。第二，中国的体制，目前的医疗收费，很难为新

的项目立项，特别对远程和移动医疗的项目，整体的体制还没有到位。医院只能接受买配件这个渠

道，所以医院对新型服务的认知度不够，国家政策也没有给与相应的配套和估价，包括收费标准等

等都没有出台，所以这个是推广上的难度。第三，对于数据，个人隐私的敏感性，国家虽然没有出

台关于个人隐私的相关法律法规，但是实际上在医疗的生理医疗的数据上我们还是比较谨慎和保守

的，希望给客户带来更多的安全，这个在我们未来的数据分析和应用中也是有一定的风险的。最后

一点，我们在推广中还有一个专业性的问题，因为这个产品我们认为在未来的家庭里是跟血压计一

样是刚需，但是它跟血压计不同的是，血压计的数字识别是在居家可以做到的。但是我们的远程心
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电是非常复杂的数据系统，所以一般的人员是识别不了的，那么就需要相应的远程医疗人员做管理

和推送，所以这块在我们未来的推广中也是有相当大的难度的。 

11.  您认为中国顾客对移动医疗的基本需求是什么?他需要的是产品还是平台？ 

A：我认为中国顾客对移动医疗有两个需求，第一是便捷性。因为中国养老资源的匮乏，绝大部分

人都是有带病生存的状况。产品的核心是在家里或者日常生活中做自己的健康管理，这部分中对产

品的移动医疗设备是刚需。同样，对技术和整理数据、分析和专业建议，也是刚需。这个就需要远

程的后台支持。第二，顾客需要的移动医疗在未来的数据面会更全面，医生帮顾客做诊断，提供跟

多的辅助帮助，这是对平台有一个更大的需要。 

12. 贵公司认为企业应该如何运作才能提升顾客的满意度？ 

A: 远程医疗和移动医疗以及涉及到了互联网的运营，其实互联网强调了一个很好的关键词也说明

这一切，就是用户体验。所有的一切服务，一切产品都是围绕着用户体验去做的，用户体验是第一

需求。未来的企业运营，也是要通过用户体验，不断地加强用户体验，不断提高用户满意度来运营

企业，就是意味着我们要从原来传统的生产型的企业逐渐转型成互联网运营的企业；逐渐从技术研

发型的企业转型到用户体验，和市场运营的企业。我认为这部分才是未来企业要做转型和提高的地

方。所以服务才是第一重要的。 

13. 您认为除了互联网+之外，还有那些国家政策影响到移动医疗的行业？ 

A：其实移动医疗的产业从去年到今年是很热门的。通过电视、报纸和新闻你其实看到的更多的都

是提到了医疗的体系，不管是互联网+医疗还是，医疗+互联网是目前的一个热门，无论怎么+，它

都是未来移动医疗和远程医疗的新产业的发展趋向，这是必然的，也是刚需。国家在李克强总理提

出的互联网+和全名创业给做中国带来了很大的变化，所以国产的自主创新加上互联网+的产业是越

来越多，我们认为行业是气候是好的，对企业，对行业有巨大的推进。第二，在中国心血管病的发

病率是很高的，通过美国的专业期刊的调研中发现中国成年人中，每五个人就有四个人有心血管疾

病。这个就体现了健康是随着国家的富裕，中国需要面临的最大的问题。对于这块的管理，国家在

政策上也有不断地推进，比如我们要加强日常的健康管理，包括对于心血管疾病的急救和要求，国

家卫计委都给出了相应的要求。最后一点是国家中共一改提出了的分级诊疗，就是把严重的大病送

到大型医院，把基础的病症都回到基层医院或者社区医院，我们的产品可以起到作用，能提供数据

分析支持。 

14. 国家有无对贵公司以及类似性质的公司做直接投资？ 

A：国家没有在我公司直接投资，但是国家对于新技术，创新和自主研发的专利上是给与了支持。

而我们就是自主研发式产品，在国际上有相关专利，所以我们响应了一定政策上的国家扶持。 

15. 您认为国家政策对移动医疗的宣传有促进的作用吗？ 

A：因为中国是一个政治型的国家，所以对于医疗行业的影响还是非常明显的。无论媒体，还是报

纸类的期刊也好，对于我们的宣传还是有促进作用的。 

16. 贵公司未来的发展趋势是什么？例如您之前所有建设 APP 或者其他推广平台。 

A: 我们会从两个方面进行发展。第一，从专业医院的营销模式会逐渐推广到个人和家庭客户，因

为这样的市场才是刚性需求和未来的发展方向。第二，我们从专业的医疗系统的平台逐渐转化成服

务行业转型，建立大数据平台，做相应数据的二次开发。 

Interview notes for SHSMA (Chinese) 

上海形状记忆合金材料有限公司 
1. 贵公司现阶段的业务涉及移动医疗的哪些领域，主要采取哪些宣传手段，客户群有哪些？ 

A： 其实整个从相关背景上来看，目前中国的移动医疗的情况来讲，沿海城市，大中型的城市基

本上对移动医疗的概念都是比较能接受的，包括老年人都是容易接受的。但是有一个问题，中国最

不好推广，最有问题的一个点就是二三线城市，包括中国更偏远的地区，其实反过来看的话，新发

病人和突发病人集中在二线三线城市，但是一线城市基本上都是一些冠心病，这种富贵病。还有一

些养老的问题，对于一线城市更容易接受移动医疗。现在我们做闲心领域这个方面，主要是因为我

们的患者都集中在二三线的城市，以及更偏远的地方。这部分人他们对新鲜事物和互联网来讲，他

们是完全没有概念的，所以这个是推广中我们遇到的最大的瓶颈。 

我们在一线城市非常好推广，目前现有的数据来讲，集中在上海和北京，第三个城市就是广州，然

后湖南。但是对于我们的发病率来讲，其实是云南和青海，其实是反过来的。所以收集起现在的患
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者和用户来讲，基本都是二三线城市的患者，到一线接受手术，然后来接受我们的产品。这是我们

最初摸索出来的一个结果。现在来讲，我们也在尝试去二三线城市去推广，包括我们在使用尤加利

的方式就是远程心电的这个模式，然后还有我们的微信公众号，以及 APP 的宣传。但是整体的宣传

上来讲，关于 APP 的宣传来看困难会更大一些。比如尤加利的远程心电，是以医院为主体，然后来

让病人戴机，所有的数据反馈给医院。对于患者来讲这是医生对于自己的身体有一个检测或者治疗

的一个手段，其实对于医院与医院之间，这就是形成了一个互联网的医疗模式。第二点，我们现在

在做的就是针对于医院到患者之间做一个连线，我们起到的作用就是更好地帮患者选择正确，更好

就诊的医院，这是我们该做的。这部分对于北上广的患者是很容易接受的，但是二三线城市的患者

就会对此有质疑。一是有质疑，二是不相信，认为我还是要面对面地见到医生，然后才能理解这个

东西。如果“我”没有见到医生，通过在网上跟你沟通，来了解的话“我”不太相信。他们会相信

医院直接在网站上打的广告，但是不会仅仅看到一些检查报告来引导“我”直接去哪个医院去就诊，

“我”这方面是抱有疑虑的。“我”会去网上查这家医院的情况，然后再考虑具体选不选择你的建

议。第三点，互联网医疗目前的挂号，买药， 

在去年的时候，我们也做过一些 APP，用二维码的链接做推送并且做线上的宣传。但是效果没有我

们做微信号的效果好，原因在于第一点跟人群有关，绝大多数人在上网的时候用自己的流量来下载

APP 是比较奢侈的，所以流量和费用制约了这些人群。而微信的公众号是每一个有微信的人都可以

使用的，没有任何的费用产生，所以推广起来效果更好，回报率更高。但是微信的公众号只是一个

被动接受消息的服务器，我们不能在上面进行语言上的互动，不能提问。所以我们的方式是微信公

众号+微信群，用微信群的互动功能来弥补微信公众号的不足。 

APP 推广的话主要就是用微信。另外一点就是在百度上和微博上做一些医生的推荐。 

2． 您认为宣传移动医疗最重要的是什么？ 

A: 最重要的就是产品目标和人群。比如现在我们针对患者和医生，一是我们要打医生的品牌，对

于医生来讲，办个人的讲座，可以提高他的知名度。二是对于患者来讲，我公司请到了知名的医生

来对您进行病情的分析，如果可以的话患者还可以去这个医生那里就诊。这才是患者真正的需求。 

3. 关于回报率，贵公司可接受的百分比是在什么范围？ 

A：我们走的这个渠道是一个环形的，具体的回报率我们没有精准的计算。一般来讲，做 APP 推广，

请一些推广公司，成功推广一个人是 10-12 块的人民币。主要是走量。但是对于医疗器械来讲，我

们要的不是量，是质。真的迫切有需求的话，患者才会迫不及待去使用，而不是刚需的人群，我们

也进行了投资，我们调查了 1000 个数据，里面只有 7-8 个是真正有刚需的，所以成本有很多的水

分在里面。我们会在一些百度贴吧上，比如说心脏病吧等，我们会在贴吧上写广告，因为患者是有

这个病症才会去查看这些贴吧，我们是有针对性的，而不是像一开始那样广泛撒网。 

贵公司目前在通过微信、微博和百度贴吧的宣传模式，是否会给公司带来可观的收益? 

A： 目前是有优势的，比如我们也在跟我们的客户沟通，首先他们是认可的。因为客户对于我们公

司带给他们的平带服务的价值，是其他公司不能替代的。所以对于收益来讲，及时我们赚不到现金，

也能赚到口碑。 

4. 贵公司认为移动医疗产品在中国市场推广的优势是什么？ 

A：我们最大的优势是精准，我们是垂直的细分子类。而且我们在是独家的实体公司。我们在客户

资源上是比其他公司有优势的，但是我们在技术方面是不足的。我们了解人群的心理，这个是我们

公司的巨大优势。 

5. 您认为中国顾客对移动医疗的基本需求是什么?他需要的是产品还是平台？ 

A：我认为需要的是平台，比如尤加利来讲，对于患者来说他并不知道这是移动医疗。患者对于可

穿戴的移动医疗产品并不了解，更多的是了解移动医疗的平台。来认识更多好的医生或者找到好的

医疗资源。我们之前也说过，远程手术，机器人操作等都是属于远程医疗，但是患者并不是很了解，

我们跟患者说明这些是移动医疗的技术，但是患者认为还是医院的一个手术方式而已。除非以后科

技发达了，患者身上带一个移动医疗设备就可以根治心脏病或者其他疾病，那样才是真正达到了移

动医疗的理念。所以现在移动医疗说的基本都是平台。 

6. 贵公司认为企业应该如何运作才能提升顾客的满意度？ 

A： 我觉得这个对于移动医疗来讲，就是要真正发觉患者的需求。比如我们现在帮助患者找医生，

帮助患者沟通，我们会收到很多患者的反馈。从反馈当中才能真正发现患者的需求。因为现在的医

疗资源紧张，医生对于患者的关心是不够的，所以这也是为什么现在的医患关系紧张，医患纠纷严

重。现实中是患者花了钱，但是并没有达到患者的期待值。所以我们现在在做的就是关于移动医疗，
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能够提供医生和患者的对话平台，让患者能安心，达到患者的需求。我们可以帮医院弥补，并辅助

帮助患者。 

7. 您认为有那些国家政策影响到移动医疗的行业？ 

A：我了解的就是互联网+，因为中国的整个医疗行业，没有有效的监管。如果真的建立起来的话，

政府也会打压。在上海，有些项目有国家政府的支持，但是都体现在互联网的资助，而不是关于医

疗的。没有任何一个第三方平台在网上挂号，除非去医院的官方网站上挂号，所以国家已经在管理

了，这件事情是个双刃剑。对于宣传来讲，最关键的是在搜索引擎上。 

8. 贵公司在将来的发展趋势是什么？ 

A：我们会从平台做到产品，这是自然而然的。当你在平台上有一定的认可度，有一定的基础的时

候，自然会转型到产品。因为现在的平台只是提高平台的知名度和用户的满意度，将来有一天结合

了现在尤加利的产品，患者配搭了就可以知道术前术后的情况，比如身体的机是否可以做手术，检

测到最佳的时机。 
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